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t A B l E Ü I  
THE n ilS T  SH Iiï

KFFORTt TO »HAKE ROBIN COOF- 
ER IN Hit TBBTIMONV FROVE 

UNAVAIUNa

PiN Q IllU iE  OF TIAGEDY
IS EnactaS By WItnaas On tha Stand, 

Sharp Corroborataa Caopar.

NaabvlIIa, Tenn., Feb. 22.—An Im- 
manae aadfenca gatbered at tbr ronrt 
house today to faaar the erosa esami- 
natioD of Robin Cooper who, together 
with bis father and John Sharp are on 
trial for the murder of Senator Car
mack. Young Cooper was questioned 
as to his connection with the pardon 
of Jesse Linden, who was aont to the 
penitentiary for fifteen years charged 
with murder and had served two years 
when his pardon was'granted through 
the Influennce of Robin Cooper, as his 
lawyer. The drift of the questions ev
idently was.Intended to show Cooper's 
connection with Gov. Patterson ĵ̂ d 
how Influential they- w^ra, and thiM 
strengthen the conspiracy th^ry,

Coooper testified that he met Gov. 
Pattcraott twice by chance on the day 
of the tragedy and on the recond occa
sion he (Cooper) bad a revolver in his 
pocket. In answer to the qiiestlons, be 
said he knew no reason why the news
boy, Lindall, Mrs, Eastman, Charles 
Warrick, or Carrie Folk would ijerjure 
themselves to deprive him of his IHe 
or liberty. .

The Attorney General who was erose 
eaamlning Cooper was nnable to make 
the boy contradict his story and his 
efforts to anger him were fruitless. 
The attorney then handed Cooper the 
revolver and had him go through a 
pantomime of the tragedy. The Jury 
eras graatly latoreeted and the great 
crowd In the room stood up and leaned 
forward. C govv  on cross cxaaaiMihsw 

I stated Uial he nad been shot before he 
opened fire.

John Sharp was the next witness 
placed on the stand. Sharp, in his 
testimony slated that Senator Carmack 
fired the first shot and that he shot 
twice, Robin Cooper said, fired three 
times and he said that Carmack fell 
after the third shot.

EdIterUla Read Before Jury.
Nsshville, Tenn., Feb. 23.—Another 

large crowd was In the court room 
when the Cooper-Sharp trial was re
sumed today. John Sharp was called 
to the stand but only remained a short 
time. Col Duncan Cooper, waS tbeg 
called to testify. He stated that hia 
relations with Carmack had been most 
cordlaPnntll Carmack^race with Tay- 
loi for (he senate four ^ r s  ago, whon 
they disagreed. \

A portloa of an editorial from the 
Newa-Solmltar tending to show the 
mental condition of Col. Cooper was 
allowed by the court to be read. This 
edltòiial referrd to Cooper and Col 
Gates as ‘ 'consistent bolters who sup
ported only the governor, the lx>uis- 
vllle A Nashville railroad In the history 
of Its crime and debachery. An edito
rial from the Tennessean on October 
1»08 was Introduced In which CoopeT’ s 
name waa Hnked with a notorious dive 
keeper as preparing to ‘ 'knife Bryan '

A number of other editorials were 
read Including the famous ‘ 'diplomat 
of Sweibnnd ' editorial which waa 
written shortly before (he tragedy and 
claimed J»y ,tha 4*fen«<* «* bave 
written by Carmack. Col. Cooper said 
he had read all the adltorials before 
killing Carmack.

Object to Evidence.
Nashville, Feb, 24.—Col. Cooper was. 

again on the stand when the trial for 
the elaying of former Senator Cirmack 
waa return^ today. Col. Cooper «aid 
that the meeting between Carmack and 
hlmcelf waa purely gccMental and 
when he went toward Carmack, he in 
tended to get aomekind of an under- 
atanding. Aa he spoke to Senator Car
mack the latter .at once drew his re
volver and stepped in front of .Mrs. 
Eastman putting her between him ami 
stepping toward the curbing. ‘ Up to 
that time I made no hoatlle movement, 
I think I said It was damned cowardly 
to get behind a woman with h' pistol 
in hia hand." Cooper said be had no 
Intention at that time of ahooting or 
killing CArmack. . ■

la  a atatemeot after the Jury had 
been tent fro mtbe room tke state jsald 
It intended to grove* that Col. Cooper 
^aa- A detealter to the egtent of Ovir 
A knadred tbonnaad dollara and that be 
amlimled from the eetatee of whiowa 
ABd eraBana from Um eo«aty and the

FIGHT IS OPENED 
ON BUCKET SHOPS

ÇONOREBBMAN HINRY'B BILL IS
' b r iefly  r e v ie w e d  b y  h o u se  

COMMITTEE.

MAXIMILLIAN'S ORANDBON
ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT.

By Aaaodata I Proaa.
Cblckaaka, Okla.. Feb. 15.—Frank 

Coatello, grandson of former Emparor 
Maxlmllliaa of Mczlco waa placed tra
der a five hundred dollar bond bore to
day charged with firlRg at Robert Dtaa 
with InteAt to mnrder. Tha mCn were 
Involved ra ah altercAMcB Fhea Coatel- 

Uo flrod twice.

TEXANS ARE NOT HEARD
Propoeed New Measure to Ferhld Use 

of thé Millé to tha Market 
Speculatora.

Washington, D. C., Feb.
house committee on agriculture today 
began Us hearing on the bills referred 
to It seeking to supprcfis dealing in fu
tures In agricultural products. Owing 
to Important, measures pending In the 
house.today, the committee held only 
H short session and did pot hear the 
gentlemen who bavé come to Washing
ton in the interest of the Southern 
farmers.'

Representative Henry, In support of 
whose nieaanre the presld'ents of sev-
. ral Sttac organiutnioscomn___  M
<.rul Siato^organUatlona of farmers are 
Ikto to appear before the committee, 
. xplalned hia bill. Thia measure seeks 
to Buppresk i^ambling based on prices 
iii agricultural products by clocing the 
telegraph officco and thu mtlla to the 
tranBinission of mesaagea relating to 
M ic h  dealings. It is based on the meth 
od by which the Federal government 
stamped out the Louisiana lottery, and 
Ills discussion before the committee 
dislt chiefly with the application of the 
principle involved In the statute 
against lotteries to the mcibod of sup
pression proposed in blŝ  bill. Ho cited 
the far-rcaching docicfra In the lot
tery case, and sold thet congress can 
reach the specniction evil by a law on 
the lines of hia hlH aa effectively cm It 
stemped out the lottery.

INVOLVING BTATE't RIGHTS 
By Aaooeiatad Praaa.

Washington, D. C.. Feb. N.—The 
Federal supreme court today decided a 
Texas case. Involving aa important 
problem of State rights. Mrs. Mary 
Dunn wued the Texas and FaciOc for 
the death of her husband and also two 

26.-“The employes 'of the road, who were cKl-

Maae Meeting.
The pastors have called for a general 

gathering of all tha ebnrehas of tha 
city on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
to consider the queetloa of a uatoa of 
»11 the churches in a revival to be held 
this spring. Let all come and Join 
heartily in this movement, as I be
lieve It means much for our city relig
iously. But if you think It beat not to 
have siKh a meeting come and give 
.voiir reasons, as we want unity and 
harmony in the effort. If -we can get 
» good all-round evangelist of first 
rlcRs ability and a fine chorus leader 
who ran rally all the singers of the 
town to his aid and then all the mem
bers of all the churches Join heartily 
in an effort to reach the unsaved of 
mir city, I believe such an effort would 
be abundantly blessed of the Lord and 
all the churches greatly atrengthened. 
Come out to the Baptist church on 
Sunday at 3 p. m. Let's confer to
gether and decide what la best and 
may the great bead of the church guide 
ns in o that which will honor His name 
and save the people of Wichita Falls In 
the largest numbers la my prayer.

A. J. BUSH.

lena of Texas. The railroad, however, 
clalma Federal cltlzenablp, being char
tered by congress. The case was re
moved from the Texas court to the 
Federal court, then restored to Texas 
on a mandamus, The supreme court 
today, however, held that the federal 
court has Jurisdiction over both tji: 
Texans and the road, since tlTey were 
Joined in the toato autt-4uid that the 
rights of Jhc Tfxaa and Pacific cannet 
be taken away.

th e  m a r k e t s  by  TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—New York Spots.
 ̂ Now York, Feb. 26.—Market for spot 

/otton qniet and unchanged.^ Middling,
?.65. No aalea reported.

Cotton— Now York Futuraa.
Open High Cloe«

M arch............... g.SO 9.34 9.2S-29
M vy................... 9.26 9.80 9.37-38
July................... S:tlh -S.30 9.28-29

Cotton .New Orieane Spate.
New Orleans, La., Fob. 36.—Market 

for spot cotton ecay and V8c lower. 
Middling 96-lSc. Salea 1,036 balea.

Cotton 'New Orlaana Futuraa.
Open High Cloaa 

March J.83 9!26 9.18-19
M ay............... 9.40 9.36-36
Ju ly--------- 9 l0  9.63 9,48-49

Cotton—LIvarpeol. ^
Liverpool, Eng., Feb. 26.—Market for 

spot cottoF 6.03d. SalOd 7,000 hSIea.
Receipts 6,0OO bales. '1 V-

The fiienda of Judgd R, E. liendry 
will be pleased to learn that be Is.lm- 
provins in iTealth and strength to a 
surpiising degree. The Jndgo ^wlll 
lesve toinorrow for Mineral Wella 
whore he will ktop at the Crasy well, 
a property which bo developed and ■ 
year or more since' sold to Sidney 
Webb for the anra of |80,000. *

Indiana la Going Dry- 
Indianapolis, lad. Fah, S4.—Aa a ra-. 

knit of local optloa oloetlons hold lA 
nta conatias yostorday 6orty>oao oat 
nlnoty-two oeoatlaa Is Indiana doclar- 
•d asaiial nlooBS..

NO ACTION VET TAKEN
IN GALVESTON’ S FRANCHISE.

Texas News Btivice Special.
OarVeatoD, Feb. 26.—Final action on 

the disposition of Galveaton'a fran
chise in the Texas league was post
poned today until Friday or Saturday, 
although secretary Kauffman of the 
Business I.«ague says the franchise 
will stay here.

«WWMWHM
Temple Wanto to Join League. .. 

Texaa News Service Special.
Temple, Tex., Feb. 26.—Doak Rob

erta Hhe Houston baseball manager, 
la here today conferrins with fana.and 
citisena regarding Temple becoming a 
member of the Texaa league. Temple 
wants to Join but all the points In the 
case haye not yet beeg settled. ^

HALL» nm
IS, RETAINED

From Thursday’s Dally.
Plana aubmitted by Flennor A Flan- 

Dcr, of Dallas, were adopted' by the 
building committee of the Methodist 
Episcopal church south yesterday af
ternoon. The building adopted la alm- 
tlcr tO|tbe first Baptist church at Fay
etteville, Ark., rod will be one of tha 
handsomest church buildings In north- 
weet Texas. It v/lll be con.)tructod of 
pressed brick and Carthage llmealon?.

Full details of interior Construction 
and of the materlc.ls have not yet been 
worked out. The cost of the building 
is estimated at $30,000.

I H R p S T i n  
N B i O  SOLDIERS

b ^ S S  COMMITTEE ON MILITARY 
AFFAIRS REPORTS FAVORAB- 
> LV ON BILL.

I A S  PASSED IN SENATE
Bern# of tha Nagrasa Olochargad Upon 

Praaidant’ s Ordar May bo Rs.
Inatatad. ------- - ^

Ry Aaoodlated r raaa ---------- --------
Washington, D. C., Feb. 26/—The 

house committee on military affairs by 
a vote of 10 to 6 today agreed to report 
favorably the senate bill providing for 
the relDstatvment of the discharged ne
gro aokllera charged with the Browns- 
vllle shouting affray.

Parker Was on ttond Today.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 26.—At the in

terstate commerce bearing today In 
the fight to reduce tha Texaa freight 
rate most of the time was occupied in 
placing a valuation on the property of 
the roads In Texaa. I. D. Parker of 
Austin, chief engineer for tlic railroad 
commission, was the principal witness. 
Testimony was offered to show that the 
Increase was unjustified.

WON'T HANG NEGRO WITH
OUT ADDITIONAL ORDERS.

Texas News Service Special.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 26.—Sheriff Led

better la in a quandary whether to 
hang the negro. Bob Smith, tomorrow 
aa scheduled. Smith was respited two 
weeks ago and the time expires torao-*- 
row, but the sheriff says be must re
ceive additkmhl ordeiA before exe -u'.- 
Ing the black, who is charged with 
murder.

No. deary, the man who was hurt 
in the ilosterlor region did not fall in 
g post hole. >

ANHTHER SLUMP
^ IN STDCK MARKET

New York, Feb. 26.—Renewed weak- 
neaa developed in the stock market *o- 
day, companies connect;^ with the 
copper Industry falling from 2 to 3 
pointa, and the moat active* of the rail
road stocks also dropping from twu to 
three pol̂ ats.

CHILD FALLS INTO FIRE; ^
DIES FROM INJURIES.

AbUeno , Fob. 36.—The fourteen 
months old dhughtor of Walter Olbaon, 
n tamor. died this x>ornlacA* f** 
aoKef boms raeelTed by faltlng Into n 
nr« whilo Its naother wns

slate. The defense again vigorously 
protested SgHlnsl the Introduction ol 
Ibis evidence.
Col. (hooper staled'lhst Carmack fl'ed 

the first (hot and that ho was quickly 
followed by Robin Coo|ier. He ssid he 
did not take his own revolver out unCI 
he saw Rubin abut and an he saw 
Carmack down he put it back In hia 
pocket. Five shots were firud. (toop- 
fr  testified that earmark'a shots 
soonded louder than Robin's. After 
some further questions, Col. Cooper 
was turned over to the state (or cross 
examination.

After arguing for two hours over the 
admission of the evidence coneeriiing 
Cooper's eabesslement, adjournment 
was taken lUI two o'clock for Ihb de- 
tensa to examine the charge«.

WMnasa Given a ItosL
Nashvlllo, Tcjnoosoc, February 26 

—Jndgo Hart ruin'd out cn editorial 
from the Newa-Setmitar of March, 
1906 is which Cooper said caused the 
first break between himself and Car- 
mark. The J«4ga daotded that the pd- 
iQcial uc any referene« lo  It waa In- 
rcmpelont. The state contlnned to 
lead the wtineaaes through editorial 
after edttorall especially those with the 
political fight which Cooper Is charg
ed with aettling. Invariably the tes
timony was ruled out.

The witness said that If a man 
sent him word that be (own was not 
big enough for both he would either 
stop bis' attacks or prepare to meet 
him. The defense fought every ques
tion by which the state endeavored to 
show Cooper's connection with a atate- 
ment published In tTie American and 
sent out by the press on the night of 
the tragedy. This evidence would lend 
to show that a conspiracy axlated.

Onewltneae teallfled that he had al
ways been a business failure because 
of lark of business capacity. He asld 
be had an Income from a nine hundred 
acre farm and although at one lime he 
owed many debts, on thu hearing of the 
distress of an old Kentucky soldier he 
sent him a thousand dollars, which 
drew from the farm. At tbii point on 
(he request of the witneaa, who said 
he was an old man and very tired ,the 
court adjourned until two o'clock.

TURNER MAY BE ELECTED
TO 8UCCEEO COL. FRYOR.

Texas News Ser-Ice Spacial.
Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 26—W, W. 

Turner will probably be the next pres
ident of the Texaa Cattle Raisers' As
sociation, succeeding Ike Pryor, If the 
former consents to run again. Tur- 
aer’ s name will ba praswitod to tha 
conveotjoa here In March.

J. H. Parramor« of Abilene, Joeeph 
Greene of Richmond, J. H. Onvla of 
McGregor are «tea mentloaal (or tke 
honor.

It la believed that Parramora jrlil 
not conaeat to run, aa be wants young
er men in charge.

The Water and Light Ce., Deal Sloasd. 
From Thnraday’s Dotty.

Judge Henry Baytea Of Ablleito was 
in the city today. His bualnoas here 
was to clotke up the water end Light 
Company deal by -which Messrs. Kemp, 
Kell A Kempner become the owners 
Of the property,,. Judge Sayles la still 
the owner of quite a lot of Wichita 
Falls property and cxprecMMi hitnaelf 
as well pl<Mod with his holdinge. and 
predicts a greet fatnro for Wichita 
Falla. , '

TAFT’ B INAUGURAL AOOREBB
Div e n  f in a l  r evision .

By Afaoetntod Fr«««.
New York, Feb. 34.—W aMdant elect 

Taft gave hia lunigural addre««' Ito 
float revl«l«a today. It eoatalas ap- 
proxhaatoly flvt thoowd «r«Ns «ad 
to proDO«M«d • Mrtag «toto pap«.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER
COMMITTED 10 YEARS AGO.

Texas News Service Special. * 
Abilene, Tex., Feb. 26.—Advices were 

rooolii^ here today from Sheriff 
Brashficld, of Dresden, Tenn., (hat he 
was coming (or 8. R. Fuller, arrested 
her« charged with The murder of Ike 
Butler at that place tea ycara ago. Ful
ler escaped while his caao was pending 
In the Tcnneesec aupreme court.' He 
came hcru from Arkansas recently end 
engaged In farming. Fuller admllathe 
killing of Butler but claims I*, was done 
In self defense. His wife thri*«lraed 
to shoot officer Peevy when he m. de 
the arrest.

 ̂ Defendant on Witness Stand. 
Texas News Service Bpectotr ;

 ̂ Austin. Tex., Feb. 25.—John Dowell 
occupied the witness stand all morn
ing In the esse of the Stale against him 
in which he Is charged with aasault to 
murder- Attorney Mason Williams of 
San Antonin. The direct examination 
was concluded at 11 o ’ clock and the 
erosa examination waa begun. Dowell 
declares (hat Wllllama advanced U|>on 
him firing and that be shot In self de- 
ft-nse. Dowell became almost hysteri
cal while testifying. -

McKINNEV GOING AFTER A. AND 
M. BRANCH IN EARNEST.

Texas News Service flpecisl.
McKInnc), Feb. 25.—A call Issued 

today fuir a mass meeting Saturday 
night for the purpoae of securing the 
Agrlculturnl and Mechanical t'otlage 
branch. A number of state legista- 
toni will be here. An elabort^recep- 
tlon la planned. ’

OCEAN MAIL SUBItlDY GETS 
FAVORABLE COMMITTEE REPORT. 
By Aaaoetotod Praaa.

WadhlagtoB. Fob. 26/—By a vote of 
ten to seven the house comrollteo on 
port offlcea and post rued« today has 
agreed to report favorably to tbo 
Heuao the ae:utte bill for gg ocean 
mall aubsidy.

P R R E D S in V E N
RVTRYFIÜ D D S

By Asaoelated Frosa 
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 26.—Four fe«t 

of water la standing In the’ êfty aehnol 
building and the entire lower part of 
the city is flooded by the overflow of 
the Kentucy river. Hundreds of fam
ilies hsve Ix-en rendered homeless and 
bsrns and bridges swept away holh 
above and below the city.

Danger Line Reached In Lewlevllle. 
By Aaaoetotod Proaa

l/oulsvllle, Ky., Feb. 28.—Every 
tributary of the Ohio to full and today 
is within a fraction of the ‘ ‘danger 
lino"' hero About fifty bousea at the 
shipping port and 4n the weit end bad 
their lower floors Inundated. By night 
It la expected (hat the number lOf per
sons driven from their bomea will 
be doubled and.a number of factories 
forced to-auspead.

56 Feet Stop« May Be Reached.
By Asaoelated Proaa.

Cincinnslll, Ohio, Feb. 26,—The 
Ohio River 1« lining a tenth of a fool 
an hour hero today and It Is expected 
(he waters will go to fifty-five feet 
by night.

Roberto Succeede Btorey.
Texas Neva Service Special.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 36.—The governor 
toilay appointed Frank Roberts of 
Caldwell county as dietrict attorney In 
the twenty-eecood dtotrtet. «tMoepding 
J. L. Storey.

Archblebep «6 Tetode to Dead.
-By AMOoBitad Pbbbl

Toledo, Spain, Fab. 36.—Cardinal 
Herras, ArchMobop of Toledo, died 
today. Ha waa born In 1138 and ere- 
atad Cardinal 1S94.

RODITERS LEAVE 
FDR DKLAHDMA C IH

From Thnrsday's Dally.
J. B. Marlow. A.-J. Hoey and John 

Young left this afternoon for Oklgho- 
nw City with a pood supply of Jltéra- 
ture descrtptlve'of Wichita FoMejaiptf 
the Wichita Fall« country. This ijler- 
atnre will be dirtrfbutod araoÔE oele- 
gatea to the National ' conrentlon of 
Bbrlners which to being held there'tbto 
week,_ . \

Ornnb Carbelto Acid.
Qnanab, Tex., Feb. 36/—Mr*, Noaibr 

ObBby ended b«r life tod ratio« north 
o( barn anrly today by drlnktaff onr- 
Boito acto. ni bonlih tNn tbo anno« o6
tk« «nt«Hd«.e .

TO M M  JUNKET 
ON SANE DATE

SENATE AND HOUSE WILL MAKE 
DALLAS VISIT AT T>l«

SAME TIME.

UTTLE WAS DDNE TDDAY
Several Bllla Reportsd Favorably My 

Committeea—Other Meaeuree 
/-  are Killed. -

Tessa News Service Special.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 86.—After hours of 

discussion this morning, the house re
scinded yesterdsy’ s decision on Its 
date Tor the visit to Dallas', next week 
by . a vote of 76 to 20, and decided to 
go to that city tomorrow nighl.

A dispatch from Mayor Hay of Dal
las was read, cordially Inviting the leg
islature to visit that city regardless of 
pending legislation.

H|M'aker Kennedy rres(e<l some di
version lOdHy when he offered a reso
lution providing for a commit lee to In- 
v< ŝtlgate his seU>cllun of house em
ployes, their psy and nuinlMr, two of 
the commllles to be members who vot
ed against him. Moberly oppoeod the 
resolution, declarlbg that the speaker's 
acts were above criilclam. Jennings, 
Reedy and Jdoller, who had voted 
against Kennerly, apoke la the same 
strain. Kennedy Insistai upon tha res
olution, which was adopted after strik- 
Ing out the provision that two of the 
committee must have votefi against 
Kennedy.

The acnate has Invited Prealdent 
Bllloll of Harvard nnlverslty to addreaa 
II at 3 o'clock this afternoon and th* 
house haa Invited biro to apeak at 6
o'clotk.

The senate‘ finally paaaed the houea 
bill creating the bureau of labor apd 
■tatletic«, and engroeoed the blli to- 
qulirfng the rallroade to have their 
enutgraeal repaired la thto atatb. • -

Th* hona* finally paaaed the hill pro- 
vidlag for an aaelslaat dirtrtot atlar- 
aey In count IM of ov«r jplxty (boooaad 
population, giving tb* g^draor the 
light of appolnimeat for (he eaforoe- 
ment of law fur terms of not lest thaa 
thirty days.

Th* TImea la Cerraetod.
Iowa Park, Texaa, F b., 36, 190«, 

An aiiirlo apiswred In the Tlmoe of 
last week In regard to the building of 
a fence around and cncloolng the pub
lic school balMlag, and grounds at thto 
picce which was Incorroct, aa tb* 
achool district wr3 out nothing for 
Ihi.lto Improvements.

The Rebokah Indlea were i,t tho hrtn 
Ob that Dceerton. and seemed qnito a 
aum from enici tainments glvtnbv The 
lH.lance was rained by mrny of tb ^  
pits donating tho price of a port, i 
then by gcncrr.l donatloaa from mem
ber« of the commcrcirl club^^nd tha 
club prop'T, It w«« mad« poasIM* for 
the ladle« to secure (ba aularial.

The 13ih of February waa art for the 
work to be done, sad the ladto« of th« 
community went wttb filled 'baakrtsaad 
«et a splendid dinner fn tho chapol, 
while alt the men and .he high eeboot 
boys were busy at work potila« up tb* 
fence. The fooco won nearly completed 
on that day; and a general good time 
waa had by all.

^ ’e meet thi* tbo 36(h day of Febru
ar^ to set out tree« and make tha first 
effort to beautify our achool ground«, 
and bop* to do much la tbo fatar* for 
the town.

A a n z m .

APPLICATION OF MOItTURE.

Nattofierirrigatton Cehireae Wlll Ba- 
pervlac Oamanatratton Werfc.

•pecial To th* Ttmee.
Spokane, Waab., Feb. 36.—Officiato 

of Ihe United Statea department of ag- 
liculture, under th* direction of Dr. 
Saipuel Fortler, cblef of Inigatlo«., w|ll 
mhke a aeries of demonatratlcraa'of tb« 
«clentiflc appIlMtton mototura oa a 
tract of twenty acre* of land near tbto 
city dnring Ihe seaeton« of Ihe SeV«n- 
teenth National . Irrtgallon Congreaa, 
Angttrt « to 14, for which R. Inslngcr. 
chalrman of tbe lofeal bqard of control,,  ̂
haa appolm«d a-.fommltle* to «eleet a 
alte and make othclr neceaeary arfaage- 
menta. ' ,

"We-expeet to have th* activa aa- 
«totohee of tbe reclunattoo nervio*, "  
«aM Ur. Inainger, ' ‘and ws beltov« 
thsao demonrtrations wlll bs of Ui* 
graatert bdaaUooal «ala* to tbosd wbo 
ara aot familiar wltk Irrlgstloa torra- 
la«. W* bav« be«» «4vli«d th»t tira 
gDTT aaraatol ^B«Ñtrtra«at wUI- aapar- 
vtaB„th« worli for tira dcBMgutrattoa nf 
hrlgatlon ra«tb«B« aad ptBcttopk** -
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Peanut
B u tte r
Sandwiches^

.1 *.

Next Time

P-
No matter what the occasion—for Sunday night 

lunch, for entertaining the young ladies or young 
men, for any social occasion or for a little in between 
lunch—get a jar of our Oriola Peanut Batter and 
make the sandwiches just ns vou would with regular 
butfeT . ~ ~ t

Good with crackers, bread or biscuit. Rich, 
wholesome and healthful. Good for old, good for 
y n tin g .

It w’ill make a hit wherever used.
Only 3Sc per bottle.

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEM AN
WICHITA FALLA

mmmm

PHONES 432 and 232.

m m m m m m m m m m m m
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FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
W E W ILL  SE LL

ANY S U I T  I N  
TH E HOUSE FOR

*8.98
ANY OVERCOA' 
In The Hous

$

PR0PERÏÏ OWNERS 
hm  TO PAYE

COMMITTU SECURIS AOREE- 
MENTE TO PAVE 11W FEET 

ON OHIO AVENUE.

FAVORED BY A NAJORIH
A Faw, Howsvsr, Hava Dafarrad Sign* 

Ing tha Agraamast Until a 
Latar Data.

FYora Batnrday'a Dsll.v.
Tba commlttaa oo atreat paving con* 

alatlng of Milea O'Reilly and J. b ; 
Marlow for tba tanitory ambrsoad on 
Ohio aranua batwaan Sixth and Ninth 
atraata, devotad s  ooupla of bonra time 
yaatarday aftamoon to aacnrlag aigna* 
turea to paving agraamant. Of tha 
2100 feat affeetad In thair dtatrict, they 
■«cured algnaturea for llOS feat on 
Ohio avanna and miao aignatnraa for 
425 faat on ‘atraata othar than the dia* 
trict alloted them. Thara are four aep- 
arata committaaa appointed and every 
Indication la that a large majority ire 
4e favor of the paving quoatlon, al- 
though there are a few who have ta'iteu 
the matter under conHlderation to,.ail- 
viae later.

The agreement! secured by the Ohio 
avenue committee are as follows; Oi 
Ohio avenue—

Feet.
J. n. Marlow .............................. 50
Miles O ’ Reilly ................., ............  50
J. W. R olln g .................................... 25
Mayor Noble, for city h a ll ............ 50
Wichita Invcstntent Co................... _̂ "50
J. C. W a rd ....... ...............................  100
Kemp A Kell ....................  50
J. A. Kemp ....................................... 150

!.. Jackson .................................. 105
Dennett A Hardy ..........................  ^
N. Henderson ................................
N. Henderson ............  25
J. Barnett ........... T.. . . . .  . . .  60

On Other Streets.
J. A. Kemp, 50 Seventh st.;

Wichita In veslm ^  Co., 160 feet on 
Rlahth slreet^yKemp A Kell, 150 feet 
on ElKhth Hreet; Dennett A Hardy 25 
feet on Seventh st.; J. Barnett, 50 feet 
on ImKana avenue; Miles O’ Reilly, ‘,0 

on Indiana avenue. * ^
Contracts turned In at a romn.iit«^ 

meeting a few daya ago were as fol
lows:

C. W. Dean, 125 feet on Indiana live* 
nue; C. W. Bean, 60 feet on EUhtn 
S t . ;  J.C. Ward, 150 feet on Eighth 3t.; 
J. C. Ward, 50 feet on Indiana avenue.

MODEL
fTTT------
Ohio
Avenue

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R oof^ y  SkylightSy Ventilatorsy Gut- 
tm ng and first class Tin Work.

---- R E P A IR IM Q  A  S P E C IA L T Y  -------

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
mMonm a r t

I-TH E1F ILG O M A R K E T  I
'Has changed ownership and Is now the property 6f the underilgu- 

sd. We have had the building thoroughly overhauled nnd ranovatad, 
new fixtures and furniture Installed'(among the rest n McCaakey ac- 
connttag machine), and It Ip onr pan>ose to maintain well the past 
repntaOoB of this popular market for fair dealing and good service.
Wa will dairy a largs line of freah and cured meats, poultry, fish, etc. 
(lame sad oyaters' in aoaaoh. In abort, wp are la a poaltlon tp serve 
onr patrons with the very best that can be obtained anywhero and will 
appreclata and hope to merit a continuance of ell patrons of the mar- 
ket,J'and gain 6a many new enstomers nnd friends as possible.

W O O D A L L  &  M OTTLEY,
726 Indians avenns. P roprietora . Phone 168.

M O O R E  &  R IC H O IT
c •

’l u m b e r  A N D  BUILDING.-M 'a T E R IA U

Comjde'.e Stock* GahraittEcd and Pointed Gomigated 
Iron. Wholesale and ReUdL

Seek Pardon for Ooabel's Alaysrs.
Frankfort. Ky., Felj. 20.—A paper 

was presented to Gov; Wilson yester
day, signed by flDeen thousand citl- 
lens of Kentueky, asking for the par
don of former Governor Taylor, Chas. 
Finley and John Powers in connection 
with the Goebel murder qaae., Uover 
nor Wilson said today that he would 
not consider the application until Com
monwealth Attorney Franklia..]trQ8 no
tified In order to present his argument 
Franklin said that he had ‘ ‘participat
ed In one farce and does not Intend to 
participate In another.”

For Sals.
Registered Poland China piga and 

gllta. Pedigrees free. No better 
breeding. Beeond sire Corrector, Sec
ond World’s Fair champion.

3m R. H. SUTER,' Owner.
J. B. Duke, the custodian of the court 

house. Is celebrating hla sixtieth birth- 
dxy today and this afternoon left for 
AmarUlo where he will visit with bis 
daughter. Mrs. Maggie Smith.

MI-Q.NA.

ñ N A L  C A L I m N - U P  SALE

M  M EN’S A N D  B O Y ’S S U iïS
It’s the final chance to 
piece out the winter with 
a Suit or Overcoat at a 
great having. Worthy 
styles a n d  qualities. 
Choice of our e n t i r e  
stock $12.50 to. $40.00 
values at

to 50 per cent Discount
Our entire stock of Men’s Winter Weight 
Pants a t .........................25 per cent Reduction.

Collier&Hendricks

,L-

y

MEN'S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS.
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Rsllevss Stomach MIssry Almost Im- 
msdiataly.

If the food you ate st your last meal 
did not digest, but laid for a longtime 
like lead on your stomach, then you 
have Indigestion nnd mnat act quickly.

Of course there are many other 
•ymptoma of Indigcotlon, such m  
belching n p .of sour food, hcarthnrn, 
dixaincss, sh yn ess of breath andfouf 
breath, and if you have any of them- 
yenr -o^emach >la ont of order* and 
should be corrected.

Mi-o-ns tablets have cured thons- 
andb of cases o f tfidtgestlon and stom
ach trouble. If you have any stomach 
distress, Ml-o-na unlike most so-called 
dyspepsia remodlM ,̂ does morw than 
relieve; It permanently cures dyspep* 
sla or any stomach trouble by patting 
energy and strength Into the walls 
of the stomach.

A largo box of Ml-o-na tablets costs 
but 50 cents at B. S. Morris A Co., and 
are guaranteed to cure or money back. 
When others fall, Mi-o-nn curea. It 
Is a producer of f1?jih when the body 
Is thin; It de  nies the stomach and 
bowles; purifies the blood and makes 
rich red‘blood. • wOAll

( m a m a

CURES CATARRH. ASTHMA.
Braoctahi, CrnapTCoailM aadColdA ot 
wauej back Sold sad jr-ranitnil b r 

S. t . MORRIE 4  CO.’t .

r '  /

TIN SHOP
We make a specialty of turning out Difficult and Iniricate 
SHEET METAL WORK such as you cannot have matte 
elsewhere.

Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stcod the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .*

IS A REASON FOR THIS.

itmsmmstmsmsmsismsmsmsimsisisismmsimmMmmimsmsimmmmsmmasmm

M o re ’Light and B e tte r Light

-

e
#

forthamanwho burna lampa.' This Is'poaaibla only

. whan the'ClImax Burner Is'used.. This burner tHs
t

a number 2 or number S lamp and takea a number 3 

wlok. The result is a larfler, briahtar flame than la 

given out by the ordinary burner. Climax Burners

cost'jrou .20 esnti^ Just fi ’fir IS'n^nta more than the■■■■■■
old-style number 2 burners, and they give a light that 

Is 100 per (t^t better. ,

Ohio
AyenttO J. L. LEA, Jr Wlchite

FêJûê
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F E M A L E  D IS O R D E R S

Are caused lo most tmtances by constipadoo, torpid liver or indifet- 
don. The right course to get rid of theáe ailments (so common 
emong vomen) is to strengthen and regúlate the vital organs.

PRICKLY ASH BITTER^
X

Is • thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney aliments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurides, 
cleanses the bowels and promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpltadon; removes sallow 

flexion and erupdons of the skin. -
Oat th« I

1

I with Uh Flora “ S”  tm I I M Praat LaM.

SoM by Dnintoto. Price $ I .N  par bottle.

y
MATER-MAGNER DRUG COM FY.

QUALITY DRUOQISVS 702 INDIANA AVENUE.

SUPPOSED MURDER
VICTIM IS AUVE

Fort WortB7T«x., Koe. t j.—̂ Jeff Kt- 
m^r, bellered to hare been murdered 
near Decatur eeveral montha ago for 
which auppoeed murder (our comradei 
were Indicted, returned home today 
from Oklahoma, offering no esplana. 
lion for hia myaterioua diaappearance. 
Bbm Sutton, Bob Sutton, Charles Sut
ton and George Etlliott four farmers 
had been charged with ktlltng him. 
Bullet holes and blood stains 
found In a cabin paar Doeatur prior 
tc the arrest of the men; Fields, wells 
and foundations had been tom up In 
efforts to find hia body. Friends In- 
Hlsted that Farmer sttll Itred and went

to Haystack in the mountains of Ok
lahoma where he found Farmer and 
returned with him today.

FOR SALE—A 680-acre tract of land 
one and a half miles west of Wichita 
Falls; three sets of Improvements on 
the land. Will sell or trade for unim
proved lamL -For particulars see W.'A. 
Bradley, bn (arm, or address me at 
Wichita Falls. Also (our sections lo
cated seven miles north of Amarillo; 
price $10 per acre. 231-ltp w-2tp

Miss Helen C. Le Baron on Satur 
day sold to Mr. and Mrs. N. C. -McIn
tyre the lot at the Southwest corner of 
'tudiana avenue and Ninth htreet, 60x 
16(7-feet, on which are two cottages, 
one fronting on Indiana avenue an the 
other on 'Eighth street. The consid
eration Is given as $8,600.

EFFECT A TRUCE.

Denton County Former Knows How to 
Deal With Stubborn Rsllroads.

Denton, Tex., Feb. 23.—The M. K. 
A T. snd T. A P. railroads today are 
seeking an injunction to prevent a 
farmer near here from tearing down a 
huge water tank and;pump bouse be 
longlug to the roads. The farmers re
cently purchased the land upon wbl''.i 
the tank atanda and when the roeda 
refused to move the propery, late yes
terday, he ataiied to tear it down. The 
wires between here and Fort Worth 
were kept hot with meaaagea from the 
' ‘f r o n t .F in a l ly  a truce was *1- 
fected pending a aettlement by the 
court.

The wise married man  ̂will never 
talk about good old bachelor days..

"K

ARRIVING DAILY
We have received and now have open for 

your inspection our new models in

Warners Rust^Proof Corsets
for Spring 1909. A very beautiful Nne of

NEW SPRING SLIPPERS
in all the new colors and lasts. Exquisite 

Kew Spring-Silks, Woolen and Wash 
Goods, New Woolen Spring

TAILORED SUITS
Nothing, would give us more pleasure than 
Jfo have you call and look thru our stock

The Women*» Stör».
mmm

no m m
F O I W KH ITA FALLS

•SVENTH DISTRICT RANKER» TO 
-  bWET IN BERT BUILT CITY IN 

TEXAS.
I.

A telegram to the TImea from C. B. 
Wood! who la. attending the Seventh 
District Bankera' convention at Fort 
Worth .Bays that * ‘Wichita Falla gets 
the Seventh Dlatrict Bankera* con
vention for 1910.”

This convention will bring between 
200 and 300 bankera to Wichita Falla.- 
Tbe convention was opened at Fort 
Worth today. A number of repreaenla- 
tlyes from Eastern banking Inatttu- 
tiona are In attendance.

TO SPEND $440,000
FÓR TAXAS CATTLE.

Approximately $440,000 will be |>Qur- 
ed Into Texas at once by the American 
Live Stock A Ixtan Co. of Denver. A. 
E.deDlcQlea,' general manager, arrived 
In Fort Worth Sunday and will meet 
various atockmen of west Texas here 
preparnlory to purchasing young 
aleera.

Mr. (le RIcqlcs expects to take altoul 
22,(KK) bead Out of the stale this aprtng.

This company la one of the heavleat 
purchaserl of Texas cattle In the mar
ket tcMlay. Annually the general man
ager visila all parta of the state, buy
ing 2-yar-old ateers. All of them are 
shipiied to the ranges of the northwest, 
fed during the aprtng and sold at a 
good profit In the fall. i

‘The 22.000 head which too Denver 
concern^ will purchase In Texas will 
ho lK>ught In Iota of 4,000 and 6,000 
steers. Many of them will come from 
the ranches along the Texas A Pacific 
and many more from the Panhandle 
region.

DICKINSON MAY BE 
SECRETARY OF WAR

Cincinnati, Ohio, Fob. 20—Thia la 
the lust day that Presldcmt-elect Taft 
will stay In his home In this city be- 
fere becoming president. The presence 
of J. M. Dickinson, general (x>unael of 
the llllnola Central system, lends color 
t:i the circumstantial evidonch Uiat n 
decision will be reached as lo who will 
be Taft‘ s secretary of war. Dlckln- 
Bon has bĉ en under conalderatlon for 
arme time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Huey are the 
parents of a fine baby daughter who 
arrived this morning. '

WicUtA Falk Rout«'’ 
W . F. ft N. W  Rv.

Th* Wichita Falla A Northwaatara Ry
................ . . .  Byataaa. . . .  ................
Tima Card Rffaetiva Dae. 20th, 1MR 

Tltraugb Mall and Expraaa.
Laava Fradarick.................... f :00a. m.
Arriva Wichita Falla . . . . . .IlfSt a. m.
Laava Wichita Falla............SiSOp.m.
Barriva Fradarick................ 1:40 p.n.

Na. t  Lacal Freight and Paaaangar. 
(Dally Bxcapt Sunday.)

Laava Wichita Falla..............7:00a .» .
Arrtvaa Fradarick ................11:20a.m.

Na. 7 Local Freight and Faoaanger.
. (Dally Except Sunday.)

Laavea Frederick .................1:00 p.m.
Arrive WIckIta Falla..............$:00p. m.

WlehRa Falle and Sewthem.
Laavaa Wichita Falla ..........S :lfp. na.
Arrivee Archer City..............6:16 p.m.
Arrives Olaar .......................S:40p.B.
Arrtvaa Nawostatla...............S:0v p. nt.
Laavaa Nawcaatla........ . . . -S :l l  a. m.

«voa Olaar ........................ 7:80 a. b
Laavea Archer City................$:66a.m.
Arrtvaa WleklU Falla........ll:OOa.B.

C  L. rONTAlNK 0. P. A.

Fart Warth and Oanvar
Northbound— Arrtvaa 

No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8p. as.
No. 8 ................18:46 P.O.
No. 6 11:46 p.B.
No ? ........... ..,,8 :0S n ,B .

Soathboond Arrtvaa 
No. 8 . . . . . . . . . . ll ;H n .B .
Na 4 ................18:11 P.B .
Na . . . . . . . . . . . 8 :1 8 n.tn.♦ J.

DRMOCRATIC NOUSA IN ISIR

Bryan Farooaala Victory in the Next 
Hewee of Repraeantativea

New. York, Fab. 19.—Wldeepread In
terest among polltlcUda ban been 
aroused by an article by William Jen- 
nlnga Bryan in the March number of 
Mousey*■ Mngaxine, entitled ‘ “The 
Future of the Democratic Party.’ * Mr. 
Bryan In hia. paper carefully aaalyies 
the polttlcaLoondltloaa of the preseat 
day, discussing the policies of hts par
ty at length.

‘ ‘It Is more than possible—it is e*ce 
probable,”  he declares, “ that the 
House of Representatives to be elect
ed In 1910 will be democratic.”  

Sounding a warning to Presldenl- 
elect 'i'aft, he continues:

‘ ‘The president-elect cannot pos
sibly BBtlafy the expectations of both 
elements of the republican party. With 
a republican senate and a republican 
houae controlled by what Mr, Roosevelt 
calls reactiunariot, how can he escape 
conflict either with the republican 
leadera or with the republican voters 
of the Mississippi valley?”

In discussing the tendency toward 
reform legislation, Mr. Bryan aaya: 

‘ ‘The democratic |>arty Is In sym
pathy with the growing demand (or 
remedial leglaUtlon; It la therefore 
rowing with IhC tide, for the tide la 
onward. Democrat a, recognising the 
responsibility of their position^ and 
strong In the confldence they feel In 
the rlghtoouaneaa of their caiiae, are 
prepared to wage a winning flght 
against an opposition already panlc- 
•Irlcken.* ‘

Influenihil deniocrata declare Mr. 
Ilr>-an*s article to be the most Import 
ant political paper printed alnce the 
election of Mr. Taft last November.

No. 8 . . 8:16a. m.

City.
LsavM
8:10 p. a. 
l : 0Sp.B. 

18:06 a. B. 
8:16 a. m. 
LaavM 

11:46 a.m. 
1:16 p. m. 
8:86 a. a . 
I -U a -B .

WlehHa Valley.
West Btwad Traina—

Na 1 .......................... LaavM 8:10 p.
No. 7 ..........................Arri vat 1806 p .i
NO. f  . ........Arrlvaa 0:86 p.
.. Eaat Bound Traina—
No. 8 .................Arrtvaa 1:00 p
•No. i  , .  ; iX.Vi. .  - . . . Alrlvaa 8:16 a.
No. 6 ........................ Laavea 12:66$,,
Ma 6 ...........................Laavaal:t)7a.

M. K. and T. Rallway.
Arrtvaa

No. 171, frOB Dallaa........... 10 :lip ..‘i
Ma 0, Froa DaalaoB........... 18:10p.B.

ÌaÉiee
Na 8̂  *1*0 Dallaa.................6:80 a. a .
Na l i  .........................Laavaa8;40p.a.

Praabytarían Ladles Entertain.
The I.ji(llea Aid Society of the First 

Presbyterian churrh held their regu
lar monthly missionary meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Ed. Howerd on Mon
day, Feb.,22nd.

As It was also the anniversary of 
our revered WBBhlnglon‘ s birth, the 
Home Minion topic, ‘ ‘Immigration”  
and iMtrlotlam were happily combined 
in the afternix)n‘ a program.

Mrs. Howard's house was beauti
fully decorated In the national colors, 
and Misa Ingram, at Ihe plaño, opened 
the program with* a aweel prelude of 
national airs, at the close of which Ihe 
Indies all Joined In singing ‘ ‘America.*

Mrs. Canfield read the acrtplure lea- 
son, and prayer waa repeated In con- 
cçrL

The secretary and treaaurer both 
rendered annual re|>orta which showed 
very satlafhctory work during Ihe pn̂ tt 
year..

Roll call waa res|>onded lo by suit
able mlaslonary news and Mrs. Xiindel- 
will gave a moat entertaining account 
of Ihe manner In which an emmlgrant 
salla to Ihla country, and Ihe rigid in 
spectlon he undergoes lo obtain en - 
trance lo this hia ‘ ‘promlaed land.” '

How our civilixatlon and the Pre.v- 
bylerian church takes care of Ihe for
eigner after be gets here was dlact’ sa- 
ed In arllclea read by Meed.imea Kealh 
and Maer and Mlaa Kale Haynes..

Delightful music was furttlsbed by 
the Misses Clayton and Avis and Mra. 
Maer.

RefrewbmehU were very prettily ser
ved, ooeeleting of punch, cehe end 
fruit gelatine which wai crowned with 
cherrtee in honor of the day, â nd a 
mlnatnre hatchet was placed on'each 
plate to further ehow our appreciation 
ot Ihe Immortal George.

The atendanee waa good gnd a free 
will offering was taken, tba recciptj 
being n iittin over 619.00.

The Boclety'a rnly regret was that 
Ita much loved president was unable 
to be present, btt>‘ could rejotce In the 
knowledge that she wee safely on the 
way to recovery from her lllnese and 
would give It htr faithful leadership 
during the coming yivar.

Higher Ceurt Freeeediwge.
'The snprem eoourt to lay rc'ueed 

the application of the M. K end T 
VB. latenter from Orayaon county, and 
of D. B. Hayes vs. the B. II. and S. A. 
from Bexar county.

M otion were overruled In Ihe onsca 
of Jester ve. McCormick; the Cotton 
Belt vs. Franks of Navarro county, and 
the I and O. N. va. Altman of Pexsr.

The foHcrwIng cu es  were snbn'll- 
tod: Outerrerre va. the El Paso and
North Bastera and the 8. M. and 8. A. 
ve. DoOrsff. The civil court of sp 
peals reversed and remitted the I end 
G. N. vs. Weshlngton' of McLenun.

HBR ANKLt TOUCHED;
SUES FOR |17J)00.

, Fort Worth. Feb. 28.—MIee Annie 
Perkins, s traiued nnrae la aufng the 
Pnllman companil here for $17,000 al
leging that a traveling man touches 
her ankle while en route fr«>m San 
Antonio, to Fort Worth on 4h4 Katy 
road recently. The plaintiff alleges 
the eliock Injured her heailh end that 
the Pullman roaductor LefnsA 
ceme to her sf*s*^^g^gi____________

BREEDER'S c a r d :

M alik  TBI eg#« RAW* e ef :6 tR  a .

BEI)RN 4  D i m
PAINTERS, PAPER HANG. 
ERS An d  DECORATORS

7 Especial attention to 
Graiaioff, KalaomininKi 
Slaining, E n a m e l i n g  

' and all flrnt clans work. 
G ive us a trlifi; all work 
guarap$BBtt> A lso  mak- 

• ers and iisCrs of

Benson's Superior' 
Wood SUins : :

Not only ns g(K>d, but 
better than any on . the 
market. E s t i m a t e s  
cheerfully furnished on 
all work : : : :

BENSON & BOYLE
PHONE 2SÌ PAIIICRR LRR. CO.
Wichita F b Us, Texas

t r

I have a com* 
píete BSBort- 
mentofSpring 
S am ple !  to 
select a suit 
f r o m .
A l l  w o r k  
made here. 
Satisfaction 
A s s u r e d .

Collier i
The Tailor

MS»SeSS6»AASSS»IIM SS»Mt

a  o  o  D  s

THE FAMOUS OtTROIT JBW- 
‘ EL STOVBS ANO 

RANOIS.

A COMPLETI ASSORTMBNT 
,..VOF ALL KINDS OF OAt 

FIXTUlF.S.

OAS LIQH1 ICIALLV.

W l OlV SPECIAL ATTBNTION 
TO OAS FITTI N a

YOURS TO FLIASI,

t  M . Rogers &  Co.
70S IsdlSM svs. Fhses 604.

,V|

Ü -

Jones Si Whitehurst
< CONTRACTORS- 

aad BUILDERS

Mfmstss cbssrfally famlahel A lt< ....4 ^
work gssrsstsed to hs dose 1s s work** 
Busllfcs sMSsar. Offles st rsaldsacs 
$04 Lssur ttrsat..Wlchlu FslU, Tsssa.

2 H

FIRCHIRON HORSia.
1 esa^aell yos sskras o r ’VslIlosa a« 

.. Rood as OUI be brad.
M. V.- DITTOk.

Oas Mils Soatk of WleklU Falla. Tsiaa

FRITZ L  ERNST

. r  CONTRACTOR ,
AND BUILDER .
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Ofncara and Dlractars:'
Praak KaM ............................Praaldanl
Ed. Howard...>.V. P. and Oanl M'cr 
O. D. Andaraon...—  Bac’y and Traaa. 
B. a. Jinir, JMalr, T. C. Thatch-
............... an N?iltodaraoa....................

■ ■
........SUBSClUPflON R A T E S t..........
Ona Yaat (weakly).....................'.•I 00
8U Montha (Paaklyrrrr.". •... • • < W
Thraa mootha (weakly).-.............  K
Bínela coplea.......................... CT

All communicationa intended tor 
publication or pertalnine to bualneaa 
matterà ahould be addressed to The 
Timas Publishing Company.

T7
n^a è<MÌltiÌY lé' baa-'LioHrab

Mr.

All anbacrlptlona payable tu adranca 
Adrartlalng rata^^mada known on ap

plication

Wkhtta Falla, Texas, Fab. Mth. 1900.

EXEMPTING COTTON FACTORtCTT 
FROM TAXATION.

it is probable thab' the people of 
Texas will be called on (his year to 
rote for an amendment to the conjF,l* 

Jutlon which wHI authorise the legts- 
lature to exempt cotton factories from 
all taxation for a period of ten years. 
Such a law has been advocated b> 
aome people for years, but the con
stitution has s^ood In the way.  ̂ It 1« 
now (proposed to remove (his bi>ata- 
cle.
' '  The sirbentas of This meaklffe hare 
some arfnments to offer that appeal 
stroAgiyito those who desire to see 
many cotton fSctolies built In Texas 
That sOch factories will add greatly 
to the development of the State can 
not be questioned, and to exempt them 
from taxation will unquestionably be 
an Inducement for men with capital 
t > build them In'Texas. This Is prov
en by the result In thoae of our Sister 
Southern States that have exempted 
cotton factories from taxation.

As the News sees It. tha..auestIon 
for the people of Texas to decide this! 
Are they ready to forsake a right prin
ciple qnd adopt a wrong one for the 
sake of temporary gala? If It Is right 
and wise to take the burden of tax-, 
atlon from (he shoulders of one class 
and lay It as an Increased burden on 
the shoulders of other classes, then 
we should all favor such legislation 
as this.

, l f  It Is the proper thing to give spec
ial privileges to the cotton mill, why 
not give special- privileges to other 
claasas of manufactoiiea? Again, the 
man who puls a million dollars Into 
a  cotton mill does no more towards 
developing the resources of thtTBtale 
than the man who spends a million 
dollars In felling the forests, drain
ing the swamps, building fences and 
dwellings and making crops grow 
where weeds thrived, and peopling a 
wilderness. Why should the land and 
the Implements of the latter be taxed 
srhile the capital and machinery of 
the other bears no part of the expense 
of the ‘government?

The people cqytalnly have had enough 
object lessons In tba prott^ed In
terests of Ihia. country'' to reaiise what 
protaetton innansr* It ineans that S|^- 
laJ Interests are empowered to grow 
rich and powerful at the expense of 
xha remainder of the people.

The proposed exemption of facto
ries from taxation Is the mme principle 
that protnets with a high tariff the 
manufacturers of America. If yon be
lieve In the correctness of such a 
principle yon will have no trouble In 
anpporting the proposed amendment; 
U you do not believe In tho principle, 
jron will find trouble In reconciling 
your action in supporting tho amend- 
raant to exempt factories from taxa
tion with yonr profaesion of prtwctple.

It la a qnestton that the people of 
the State will be called on to settle 
at no distant day, and the sooner the 
voters begin to study It, tba sooner 
thqy srill be prepared to .et Intelli
gently, In caatini their ballots.—Bon
ham News.

The approaching ratlremant of 
Booaavalt has callad forth many an- 
nonacamanta to the affaet that the 
event wll) produce ganernl satlstaetlOB 
throughout the country. Prom Wash* 
Ington wa learn that the city la prmc- 
tlcalljr~unanlmous In the aeatlmenl 
that tba acocsslon of Taft will Inaug
urate a change welcome to all classes 
of people to weep at the prospects of 
his retirement. Republicans apd dem
ocrats alike—In office and out—seem 
to regard the ceremonies of March 4 
as an occasion ior universal rejoicing 
—not so much because Taft is coming 
In, but because Roosevelt Is going 
out.

Even the officeholders, who have 
long enjoyed the abundance of cream 
from the public udders through the 
fnvor of Roosevelt, are far too much 
concerned In currying favor with the 
incoming president to bother them
selves about regeltlng the end of the 
Theodorean reign. The officeholder ’ s 
philosophy Is to welcome the coming 
and speed the parting president.

The most significant note Is that 
from Washington. Washington Is 
neutral in politics for obvious reasons. 
Washington's game Is to stand In 
with the administration, for It Is al
ways a supplicant fot favors Involv
ing a tremendous expenditure of mon
ey. As a rule, however. It Is usually 
respectful toward a retiring president, 
but it Is nevertheless emphatic enough 
t.i Impress u|>on the retiring executive 
whose ability to dtspehse favors has 
ended that It Is mure concerned about 
the newcomer than about the out goer. 
It smiles and flattery are always for 
the man who Is Just coming In. Its 
desire la to impress him early with 
the fact that It deslrea his frlendahjp* 
and Influence.

But .even Washington seems de
termined to let Roosevelt know that 
I'i Is glad he Is going. Even official 
Washington is emphatic upon that 
point. Perhaps never before In our 
history as a nation have the exprebs- 
ions of delight been so unanimous or 
more earnest In this respect. And 

-ye(~Mr. 'Roosevelt was inaugurated 
four years ago as the moat popular 
preildent the country ever had.

The retiring president will hrve to 
search his own record (or an explana
tion of this manifest change of public 
sentiment toward him. He construed 
the election of 1904 aa an endorsement 
of certain peculiarities which had 
marked his administration of affalra 
during the threo and a half years of 
hla Incumbency an the suocossor ef

— -  — V -ryrw 
tell no talea.*’

■npsB

from tbs teethi^ay being gtyea la the 
trial of còl. Cooper, hla aoa, Robig 
Cooper, and sx-Bkerlff Sharp at Naah- 
vllle for the kllHiag of ox-8enator 
Oannaok on Nov. 9th, 190g, the ds- 
fenae Is largely depending upon the 
testlatony of the defendants themselves 
for acquittal. There eras but one wU- 
naes to the tragedy, other than the 
defendants, the men who took the life 
of Carmack, and this witncee was a 
woman, who nays. In effect'tbat Car
mack was attacked from behind and 
brutally assassinated before he had 
time to defend himself. As It required 
several weeks to find twelve men In 
Davidson county who had never heard 
or read of this awful crime to make up 
the Jury, It la a mere matter of spec
ulation as to what kind of a verdict 
will be rendered. If the Jury was com
posed of men of intclllgvnce It would 
not be quite so easy sailing for crimi
nals. Indeed, from the review of the 
defendants testimony, a Jury such as 
before which tho case la being tried, U 
Just as apt to conclude that Senator 
Carmack was the aggressor, and the 
defendants wore attacked by Carmack 
and they were .forced to draw their 
guns and shoot him down like a dog In 
order to save their own tTvoe. Such 
a thin story will sound very well be
fore a Jqyy of Ignorant men, who, in 
order to find room on the Jury, were 
forced to swear that they were, citi- 
sens of-one of the most densely po(F=~ 
ulated counties of Tennessee and yet 
had not heard of the commission of 
foul crime that people In nearly every 
state of the Union were more or less 
femillar by knowledge gained through 
the secular and religious press. When 
will the various states cease this prac
tice of lenactlng laws which make It 
almost Imposibic (or a man of ordi
nary Intelligence to qualify ns a jury
man?

SHOE TALK
:FR O M ;

PENNINGTONS

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0

Bryan did Jn.l90S and probably bolter. 
McKinley, and he I Mil 1 l l l ip denwwesHc ptxrty Is too big to be a-
on thick with the result of destroying 
his popularity In t v̂ery direction.

The universal delight which (s wit
nessed at the prospect of Taft’ s ac
cession is unquestionably due to the 
belief that the-White House is once 
again to become the abiding place of 
reason. Justice, sanity, dlgnltj^ and a 
wholesome regard for the fundamental 
law.

The Investigation of the charges 
made by Senator H. Bascom Thomas 

the effect that there have been nu
merous specific violations of the anti
lobby law at Austin since the conven
ing of the Thlrif-flrst legislature, will 
be made this week by the committee 
appointed for that purpose, and also 
the Investigation of the charge brought 
by Representative Fant and (jathey 
regarding the official conduct of the 
Text hook Board. It Is the general 
Impression that the charges brought 
by Senator Thomas are not well found
ed, and in making them, he was seek
ing to attract state publicity to him
self. In this he may not have mis
calculated. Doubtless, few people out
side of his own district ever heard of 
him before he made the sensational 
charges and unless he * ‘makes good,’ ’ 
(he notoriety which he has brought to 
himself will do him hut little good.

.Members of the Texas legislature have 
, n reel ctile way pf placing themselves 

In a proper posltton to be ‘ ‘lobbied.’ ’ 
Those sxcnrnloiu to San Antonio. Oal-

f eston and 6allaa give ample oppor 
nlty (or the ̂ ‘ Third boee#'* to get 

Its wtyk. without violatingIthe rules 
oL.the .legislature. The onlf snrpn<(9 
ia that so many members w.lll resort 
to this meflrpd of ‘ ‘beating the dcvtl 
ardund the’bush,“  and then vote and 
support resolutions denunciatory to 
lobbyists sad their methods. They are 
either a vpry Ignorant set of law mak 
ora. or gre of the opinion that thé peo
ple who voted to send them to Austin 
have hot good sense enough to rea 
betw'een the lines when they sea, no 
tiens of these almost weekly junk 

' eting tonrs of the law makers.

Texas with the exceptloh of a small 
strip along the eastern gulf portion.is 
snfferlng from lack of rain. Good 
ahowars"bave fallen In parts of' the 
Panhandle srithln the last ten days 
hot n good soaking t*ln Is needed

Mr. Bryan sp.ys he will accept tho 
democratic nomination again. If he 
Is nominated for the folirUt time It 
will be a virtual admisclon of the 
party that ho ia the only democrat 
n all the country of sufftcl3nt strength 
for the presidency. 'W'a'.lo yielding to 
none In administration of tho Nebras
kan, such an admission Is not ouo to 
which we are willing to subscribe. Mr. 
Bryan has run t’arec times rnd h's first 
tree was by odds his best. It Is'time, 
therefore, as wc s ^  It, fo ‘ the iKvrty 
to nominate another man, suoli 
Culberson of Texas or Johnson o f  Min
nesota, secure |n the knowlcdg'j that 
either one at Inset do as well as Mr.

ore-man party.—Denton Record-Chron 
Icle.

Maybe It would have been beat to 
have given the 1909 nomination to 
Johnson of Minnesota, but Judging 
from the result the returns would have 
been about the same. So long aa the 
republican party Is In favor with the 
moneyed Interests of the country It 
seems almost Impossible for a demo 
crat to be elected. Bryan ia an ah ŝ 
man,^ perhaps the greatest American 
statesman living, but it would be use
less to honor him with another presi
dential nomination.

It Is strange bow many people try' to 
'work" the newspapers. Many peo 

pie are apparently willing to pay for 
alnsost anything else quite cheerfully, 
but when It comes to paying for pnb- 
llcltv thev balk. Even the United 
States government Is constantly en
deavoring to get all the advertising It
can from tho press without paying ( ^  

and the government Is usually roady

The action of the commissioners 
court In ordering an election to vote 
•ISjOM worth of bonds for the purpose 
of building a new Jail, will doubtless 
meet with the approval of a great ms 
Jorlty of the tax payers. This election 
Is to be held on March 20th. and In the 
event the bonds are voted, which are 
tr bear not to exceed five per cent and 
are to run for forty years. It will not 
require an additional tax levy of more 
than ons and a half cents *on the $100 
valnatibn to take cafe of the principal 
and Interest'. That a new Jail Is need 
ed cannot be doubted. The increase 
and growth both of the city and county 
In the matter of population has made 
it necessary that the Jacllltles for 
properly taking'care of those charged 
with Violating the laws be Increased 
and Improved. •

It Is now apparent that Wichita Falls 
needs more'; school buildings.'--The. 
Three buildings for white children are

commodate the pupils In attendance, 
a little less thanJbJOO; "fflSIl before the 
end of the present term. If the present 
rate of lafcreaae In enrdllmmt contin
ues, the bulldldgs will be overcrowded 
Last year a large four room building 
was added, and* Ai that time It was 
thought this would be sufficient for at 
least two or three y*ar^ but now the

WORKING THE NEWgPAFERB.

to pay (or what It wants. Every paper 
in the land gets notices from the gov
ernment asking that it make public the 
fact that the government needs certain 
kinds of employes and will hold civil 
service examinations at spccifled ttmss 
The examiners are paid, all other ex- 
penaes are paid, but on the ground that 
the matter lu y  be of Intel est to some 
of Its readers the paper is asked to do 
Ite work for nothing.—Bryan Eagle.

The experience of the Eagle Is shar
ed by every newspaper In Texas, and 
If all requests, o f any conDidorable 
number of thssa, ware eompilod with 
many weekly papers would not have 

am in tbeir columns for advertlss- 
mts and hspptwIliBi of local Interest 

As a rule the press la very liberal, bat 
In self defense it is (breed to draw 
(he line sharply—oftentimea on such 
meritorious Institutions as fairs, etc.— 
Bowie Cross limbers.

There Is talk of a Missouri man 
starting a  daily paper at Qnanah. Har
ry Koch, owner ofrtho Tribune there, 
tried a u ily  not long since and failed 
to make It S'luccess, aAd.Harry Is one 
of the best newspaper men In north 
Texas.—Clarendon Chronicle.

The Missouri man will have to be 
‘ ‘shown.* ’ Harry Koch, (or more than 
a year published a splendid daily pa 
per at Qufc'nah, but from all accounts 
lost money every day during tho time 
of Its publication. Running a daily pn 
per In a town the alxc of Quanah, or 
even a larger town, say the sise

Uxed to their utmost capacity to a c - '‘Vlcbl(a Falls, is not a soft snap by
any means, provided (he publisher has 
sufflcRpt pride to make the paper fur- 
fill Its mission./ _______  o - *

The ladles of Circle A. A. of the 
Hqnm Mission Society of fhe, M. E 
ohnreh South will serve oysters, hot

1
Increase In the Scholastic population 
has been so great that another building 
will be needed for the coming 1909-10

Mscuitr coffee and pie all dayi Satur 
day, Feb. .27th until 9 p. m. at B. M 
Rogers A (jo ’ s.^store, 703 Indiana ave. 
where the famous Detroit Jewel gas 
range will be given a thorough tc*t

247-4(e

Ten Thous2ind Dollars
W O R T H  O F  TH K  B E S T  ALL. LE A T H E R  S liO EH

picked irom the best manufacturers in the United States 
at the lowest ix>ssible margin of profit. W e  sell these 
shoes for spot CASH and charge you from 25c to 
$1.50 a pair less for them. W hy rot save your dol
lars by buying where they will do the most good. 
Every shoe in our house is solid leather and is the best 
that skilled labor can produce for the amount of money 
paid ter them. W e buy our shoes in Irrge lots and 
take the cash discount and are able to sell as cheap as 
anyone. Again, we sell for cash, savirg the expense 

^  of I book-keeper, a œllector, and n^nning no risk of
loosing an5rthing"Ofvthe fellow that forgets to pay. L(X)K AT THESE PRICEIS;

Hhnan shoes fur men at $3 SO and $6.00 
These $0.00 %’alues are sold in New 
York City for $7,00.

Patriot stioes for men
and.................................... .

These shoes are sold in 
for $4.00.

at $3.30 - 
.............$3.75,

LouisSt.

We have men’s all solid leather shoes
dowfi to.......... ..............., .............. $2.00

We do not sell any but Rood shoes.

Hoy’s, 'Misses’ and Children’s Shoes 
in ail leathers, all styles and at all 
prices at i>er pair from SOc up to $3.50

Our family «hoe for men at........$3.00
Thèse shoes sell generally for $4.00

Our Selby Shoes for Ladies arc per
fection in hiRh art shoe makiuR. the 
workmanship is by the best skilled 
wormen in the shoe business, and the 
leather used tested and selected from 
the best hides to be had in the market; 
prices $2.50, $*2.73 and up to........$4.00
Our Mayflower Shoes for Ladies in all
leathers at from $‘2.23 to............. $3.00

These prices are under values.
Our ladies shoes run as low ns $1.50 
and are all leather.

P . H . PEMNÊÊHSITON CO ,

Cabinet Makers and
Furniture
Repairers

: J. Geo6?e Reuttcr. form
erly with the Jourdan 
Furniture Company, and 

‘James Spurrier h a v e  
opened up a Cabinet Re
pair Shop in connection 
with the North Texas 
Furniture Co., w h e r e  
they are now ready to 
repair and rehnish your 
furniture. They a l s o  
make new furniture of 
any description, if reĉ uir- 
ed, and deal in second
hand iumiture. They 
solicit your patronage.

First Class W ork 
Guaranteed.

WAIT!
Do not buy that STOVE‘ sr 
FURNITURE before you fig- 
rs with us, 'ws vvlll sell you 
chsspsr than anybody In town 
No matter what you want; If 
ws have It you can buy It 
chsspsr from us, why?. Be- 
esuss ws have no sxponao'to 
speak of and can sell on small 
profits..

iFyM  need your stove rs- 
paired ws can do It for >00.

Fields FurnitureCo.
Phone 306 1007 Ghie Ave.

Cement Work

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundation^ 

Sh’oet Crossings,
*Pbone 504.

W. H. H THATCHER
Dealer is

Hot Coot
Rhone 9 7

Office In rear of Fanners' Bank and 
Trust Cjompany's Building.

Best Brands of Coal w31 be 
kept in stock.

of

T. J. TAYLOR, Preeidsnt. 
T. C. THATCHBR, CaahlsrT

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
2. F. REfeD, Ssosnd V. P.

F A R M E R S  B A N K  St, T R U S T  C o .
W IC H IT A  PAI^LS, T E X A S

C A P I T A L  *T 5 (0 0 0 .0 0

D IR E C T O R S :

E U S  
IS

-ujaMv H. C. KARRENBROCK 
J. F. REED 
CHAa W . BEAN 
JOSEPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOft

J. T. MONTGOMERY 
R. H. SUTER 
ALEX. KAHN 

C. THATlBHER 
T. W. ROBERTS i

X
With total resources of nearly ONE QUARTER A  MILLION DOLLARS^ ; 

, wc are in a position to meet tlie reasonable needs of a|l customers.
-N.
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CLAM o r  U.CVCN CANDIDATES 
a d o r n k d  w it h  a n t l s r s  b y  '  '

WICHITA BLKB.

MANY VISITW S ATTEND
Big Pastur* KIka Coma Down On Spa> 

clal Train—Banquat A Foaturo of 
Colobratlon.

Wleblfa FaUa4odge No. 110 .̂ B. P.
0 . E. celebrated the first anniversary 
of Us Institution Iast>nlght with the

'  installation of eleven candidates and 
in banquet^and social eaaslon. The af
fair la pronounced one of the most en
joyable ever held'by the EIlcs In this 
city.

Elks llvini In the Big Pasture towns 
at Frederick, Oklahoma, Orandfleld 
¿Sd* ‘other potnts-wlong the Wlchltk 
Falls and Northwestern, iCharfered a 
special train and camedown attond 
themeeting. Altogether 21 vbi- 
tora were registered and the presence 
of the visiting brothers made the occa
sion (he more enjoyable;

The visiting brethren with the 
. names of their lodges or their heme 
addresses were:

Albert Roedlger, Independence, Kan
sas; W. C. Malone, Jonesboro, Ark.; 
J. K. Roach, Fort Worth: W. P. I.«mp- 
kln, Lawton, Okla.; V. P. Burnett,
1, awtoa, Okla.; V. P. Barrett, Lawton. 
Okla.; J. C. Prescott, Lawton. Okla.; 
S. Waterman, Lawton, Okla.; John 
Cam, Lawton, Okla.; J. D. Osborn, Jr.,
I. awton, Okla.; 8. J. Brimm, Lawton,
Okla.; J. A. Carr, Frederick! Dr. Oen- 
try, Frederick; L. F. Baer, Frederick; 
A. J. Brock, Lawton; W. P. Lntting, 
Frederick; Thomas Whits, Sherman; 
T  B. Blmraonds, Hobart; J. E. Dun
can, Fort, Worth; Warren Carr, Law- 
ton; C. P. Moore, Tulsa; Thad Shaw, 
Fort Worth; C. H. McKnlght, WIchIU, 
Kan.; C. F. Lincoln, Wauketa, Minn.; 
Ed. Weill, DalUsrW. W. Miller, Tyler; 
Ed. Neale, Greenville; J. W. Maxwell, 
Denison. i

The InKlatss.
. The initiates were E. A. Reedy, J. 

•.N Frothro, C. M. Maer, J. Milton Er
win, W. F. Jonidan, B. B. Stonecipher,
J. C. WIgham, W. W. Uttls, Sam Ste
vens. J. R. Hyatt, C. B. Turtle.

Wichita Falls lodge organised Feb
ruary 20, 1908, now has a membership 
114 and Is regarded ■** one of the 
most aggressive and promising lodges 
in ths stats. A few weeks ago the 
lodge closed a contract for a five year 
lease for the second floor of O. D. 
Anderson's building on.PiBbth street 
which will be handooasely furnlslied, 
and within a few months the* lodge 
expects to have one of the most ele
gant halls and club rooms In this sec- 
tlop of the state.

Program Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.
The Fort Worth Fat Stock shows 

ranks with the big live stock exposi
tions of the oonnlry and Is probably 
the biggest annual event la ths South
west. A large number of Wlobfta 
coiintsy people will attend the show. 
The official program Is as follows: 

Saturday, March 13, Opening day— 
9 Su m., opening prayer by Dr. Daniels; 
Introduction of the Governor by Hon. 
John F. Grant, Mayor of North. Fort 
Worth; address by Gov. T. M. Camp
bell; response by Hon. Loula Wortham, 
Fort Worth; address by Senator W. A. 
Harris of Lawrenoo, Kansas.

Afternoon Seasloo—1:30 p. m.. Judg
ing Hereford breeding cattle; Judging 
Shorthorn brooding cattle; 1:30 to 3 
p. m.. Judging Clydesdale horaes; 3 to 
2:30 p. m.. Judging Belgian horses; 
2:30 to 3 p. m.. Judging Shire horses.

Evening Session—8 p. m., old Con
federate drill, sham battle and army 
maneuvers android fiddlers’ congest.

Sunday, March 14.—Gatos will be 
open, but no exhibition of live atockX 

Monday, March 15.—9 a. m.. Judging 
Hereford breedli^ cattle, contlnnod; 9 

' a. m., jiidgläg ShOrthom brsodintf cat
tle, continued; 9 to 11 a. m.. Judging 
Percheron horses; 11 to 12 a. m.. 
Judging Morgan horses.

Afternoon Session—8 p. m.. Judging 
Hereford brooding cattle, santlnned; 
^  30 p, .m, judging Shorthron breeding 

‘ Cattle, continued; 1:30 to p. m., t o '3. 
p m.. Judging Suffolk horses.

Night Session—t  p. m., horse show. 
Tuesday, March 15.—1:30 ~p. m.. 

Judging oar loads fat cattle; Judging 
«sar loads feeding'eat^e; Judging car

fInaBs giMs sMUs; JudglBg *> dm
Bion oar loads of grass cattle; Judging 
all champion ear loads of cattle; Jodg 
all grads and cross-bred stours In elnss 
2; Judging Red Polled, grade and crons 
bred s ^ r s  and heifers In class 5; 
Judging Hereford spoelala, class 4; 
Judging Aberdeen-Angus grade and 
cross-bred cattle, class 5; 1:30 to 3 
p. m„ Judging thorough-brod horses; 
2 to 3 p. m.. Judging standard-bred 
trotting horses.

Night Session—8 p. m., horse show.
Wednesday, March 17, Fort Worth 

Day—1:30 p. m!. Judging purc-bred 
Shorthorn steers, class 15, sbctlohs 1, 
3, 3, 4; 1:30 p. m.. Judging American 
Shorthorn’ specials class 3; 1:30 p. m.. 
Judging all swine classes; 1:30 p. m.. 
Judging al| sheep classes; 1:30 p. m.. 
Judging all champion classes in swine 
and sheep; 1:30 p. m.. Judging sweep- 
stakes and champions In all single 
steer classes In the Coliseum; 1:30 to
2 p. m.. Judging Hackney horses; 2 to
3 p. m.. Judging German coach horses.

Night Sekslon—8 p. m., horse %how.
«'Phiirsday, March 18.-1:30 p. m.. 

Judging Angus breeding cattle; 1:30 
p. ni.. Judging Redd Polled brooding 
cattls; 1:30 to 2:30 p. m.. Judging 
saddle horses; 2:30 toTŜ p. UL, Judging 
Percheron specials; 3 p. m.. Judging 
championship and sw<>epstikke horses.

Night Session—8 p. m., horse show.
Friday, March 19.Fnrmors' Day—9 a. 

m. Judging Angus brooding cattle, con
tinued; 9 a. m., Judgl^ Red Polled 
breeding cattle, continued; 8:30 lo 9
a. m., mules; 10 to 10:30 a. m., Judgingst,o(]y_ ||, event he wss rolled over
grade draught horses; 10:30 to 11 a 
m.. Judging grade coach horses; 11 t̂  
11:30 a. m.. Judging grade Cermsi 
Hanoverikn and Oldenburg Coact 
Horse Association of American spe- 
ciaU.

Aftsnoon Sesslcn—1:30 p. m.. grand 
parade prise winning horses and cat
tle. Quanah Parker and hla band of 
Indians In full war paint and exhibi
tion 6f h|rt school horses.

Night' Session—8 p. m., horse show.
Saturday, March 20,-9  a. m., grand 

parade of all prise winning cattle and 
horses. ,Quanah Parker and his band 
of Indians lo full war paint; 9 a. m.. 
Judging Jacks and Jenneta^ A-a; m.. 
Judging German Hanoverian Olden
burg coach horses.

Afternoon Session—2 p. m., horse 
show matinee. <

Judges—Samuel W. Knight of Fort 
Worth. Jacks' Jennets and mules; Dr. 
A. B. Flowers of Dallas, Thoroughbred 
horses; Prof. W. 8. Carlyle, Fbrt Col
lins. Colo.;' Prof. John A. Craig, Ban 
Antonio, Texas, draught and coach 
hcisea; Prof. Charles M’ TtIvord, Col
lege, Station. Red' V ie d  department; 
Overton Harris of Harris, Mo. .̂ Here
ford department; W. Leavitt of Chi
cago, James -Brows of Chicago, eaî  
lot cattle, single ctoas bred steers and 
champion steer ciaascj; John F. Buts, 
ef Fort Worth, H. G. Kalhom, Fort 
Worth, hogs and sheep.

J. E. Boog-Scott, of Coleman, Texas, 
ringmaster of day horse show.

Superintendent—William Anson of 
Chlrstoval, Texas, day horse show de
partment; Byron C. Rhome, Saginaw, 
Tex.. Hereford department; John 
Brown, Granb^ry, Tex., Shorthorn de
partment; W. R. McKamy, Renner, 
Tax., Red Polled department; Gerard 
O Cresswell, Olln, Tex., Angus de
partment ; John F. Burgosa, Fort Worth 
fat cattle department; William Calvert, 
Fort Worth, hog department; Prof. J. 
C. Burns, College Station, Texas, stu
dents' Judging cootesL

FIFTEEN OEATBS
IN BEAVr STDRMS

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 24.—A storm 
of wind and rain In Eastern Arkansas 
Northern Mississippi snd Western 
Tennessee yesterday was quite severe 
according to dispatches received early 
today. In the counties of Lonoke, 
Woodruff, Prairie and Poinsett, In 
Arkhnsas. theforce of the storm Srss 
especially heavy. The fown of Fisher 
was practically devastated. Meager 
advices stating but two buildings re
main standing while six persons wars 
killed and a number of others Injured. 
Near Augusta the dead number six 
and others Injured and In Lonoke one 
child was killed. The wires are pros
trated and the full extent of ths dam
age is not yet known. In Mississippi 
and Tennessee great damage was dons 
to property but no casualties bars been 
repofted.

Heins pure apple cider vinegar. The 
bbst that can be made. 46c a galipn. 
S47-lt TREVATHAN B BLAND.

m i u i t  U D  
lu iiin n i E W E

W. B. MIRCHANT BCLICVES THAT 
CAR WHEEL PA58ED OV!TR 

HIM.

UVES TD TELL STORY
Was at Work Uftdsr Car When It Was 

Struck By Another—Injuries 
Not Serious. '

From Wednesdars Dally.
W. B. Merchant, of 302 l.Amar ave., 

a car repairer in the employ of the 
Fort Worth A Denver had a miracu
lous escape from a horrible death at 
about five o ’ clock yesterday afternoon 
while making some repsirj under a 
car la the Denver yarda.

Mcrobant .was lying under a car 
with bis body acrosa one of the rails 
and ao engaged with hla work that he 
waa paying ao attention to any thing 
on the outalde when the atring of 
cars o f which the one under which ho 
waa at work waa struck by a swHcb 
engine.

Merchant was caught l>efore he had 
a chance to escape and bellerOs that 
one of the car wheels passed over hla

T^Mbey ag * ‘Martha.* ‘ She lat with
in a frame of start snd stripes, holding 
n tan pot of tks olden time, from which 
she poured themost tempting tea. 
While injoytag this ten. Mrs, Hall, s 
graceful dams of ye olden days pinned 
on each one a tiny hatchet aa a sou 
enlr of the day. From every corner 
and door you could see some of Mal
tha’ s attendants all dressed tq suit 
ths ocaslon. Daring the entire after
noon and evening music was furnished 
by the Young People, and none was 
more appreciated than the National 
alra. When the sweet notes of ’ 'Anier 
lea were sounded, every one Joined 
In the singing of this dear old song.

Beiwwn ths hours of three and ten 
the people came continuously snd the 
ladles feel grateful, for the tea waa 
a great success financially ara well as 
aoclally.

he rail, but finally uisnaged to gel 
mtsidc the rail..

He was picked up and carried to the 
lussenger depot where Dr. Burnsides 
araa., called and after an examin::tloD 
laaouDced that Merchant had sustain- 
>d no broken bones and that hla In- 
lurles constated of bruises about the 
hips, cm right knee and on ttac 
side of n s  face.

Mercha^F waa taken to the Wichita 
Falls BanlUrtum and waa reported lo 
be resting easily this nnornlng and It 
is believed that be will recover.

It Is stated that Merchant waa at 
work without having a algnal display
ed and that be was working on a track 
not designated aa a repair track.

TEXANS BDNDRED BY 
THE DRY FARMERS

Cbeyenne, Wyo., Feb, 24.—Texans 
were honored by the Dry Farming Co'i 
gresa today.Jn the election of Prof E. 
C. C'hllcolt In charge of the government 
experiment slallcm at Daihart and Am
arillo as chairman of the resolullona 
cemmltlee. G. A. Marlin of El Paso 
as secretary. H. O. Hays of Hereford 
was appointed on the nominations 
committee. Prof. H. P. Alt water of 
Houston is In charge of the Texas ex
hibit which attracts much altenllcm.

Martha Washington Tea.
The Bun aever shone brighter, or on 

a prettier scene, than the home of Mrs. 
W. L. Robert SOB'e Monday afternoon, 
where the Baptist ladles served tea 
in the old Colonial style. ’ 'Old Glory’ 
fluttered, and waived frojn the front 
porch, beckoning to all who passed 
to come In and enjoy s real feeling 
o f patriotism.

As we were welcomed In a cordial 
and gracHons manner by Mesdames 
Fry, and W. 8. ClMlX‘y> ’"•‘o  were 
gowned Id the fashion of Martha's day 
we felt as If we had palled back the 
curtain of time and stood with the 
Dames of the 18th century.

We were ushered Into the parlor by 
Mrs. Bmyre and after chatting to our 
hearts content were shown Into the 
dining- room where Mesdames Ftlgo, 
Lee and Hunt looking quaint and dain
ty In their cape and aprons, served 
delicious refreshments.

In the de<!oratloas the national col
ors were used' profusely. Tiny flags 
were*' seen on every aide. Red and 
whits Camstloos were also used In the 
decorations. In the dining room the 
pntrlotic feeling was Isdeed arbusdd. 
a very Jargs picture of George Wash
ington hung over the door. Intheoei* 
ior of the table was a amall dmm, 
with tiny flXga surrounding it. Ufx^ 
this drum stood ths figures of ‘ 'George 
and Martha.”  Red. white snd blue 
xtreamsrs reached from the chsadellsr 
to tlw «KHmers of the table. Nor was 
the hatchet fargotten. for on each aids 
of the table lsz_a bright red hatcbeL 
reminding ns of the story of tbs eher- 
ry tree.

Glnnclng to one comer we saw the 
prettiest picture o f all—our dear Mra

Ths Negro and Oklahoma.
Washington, Feb. 22.—The fact that 

there Is s negro In the legislature of 
Oklahoma, la causing the negroes to 
look to the state with the Idea that It 
Is for them a land of promise. The 
fact that the negro was elected to o f
fice, however, is also being used by 
them as s means to an end by certain 
linfluencea. ~

There Is in Waihinglon a negro law
yer who went to Oklahoma last year 
and waa paid a large fee by the nrgroea 
for trying to prove the Jim Crow law 
unconalltutlonal. It la understood that 
this lawyer. In a way still represents 
the negroes of Okluboma and that he 
Is pointing out lo the negroes In Wash
ington, and elsewhere the opirarlqnltloH 
Oklahoma affords. In fact there seems 
to be a general plan of colonlaatlon of 
negn>es In the new atalc. It Is sup
posed that this system, while not ex
actly national In Its scope. Is being 
backed by the.republican national com 
mittee. The Idea-being to make It a 
republican stale.

The principle obstacle In getting ne-. 
groes lo go to Oklahoma Is the Jim 
Crow statute. The negroes dislike that 
more than anything else. But It la be
ing pointed out that by colonising s 
few thousand of them In clooe coun
ties In the state, the legislature could 
be made republican and Ibe Jim Crow 
law repealed. It Is also pointed out 
Ibaf s few hundred negro votes would 
make It posslblo for negroes to hold 
office.

It Is doubtful If Ibe people living 
l-v Oklahoma themselves realise the 
danger they are In If thia plan which 
Is being ateadlly worked out, is not 
checkmated In some rnaauw. 'There 
are now between 27,000 and 30,000 ne
gro votesr In the stale. Ten thousand 
more woolcl probably make the state re 
publican, and If-TIAy were proficriy 
dlsfllbiiled In close ^uallcs 
make the legislature reputiUcan.

Jt appeara now that ths only sbso- 
tulety sure way of checkmating this 
negro colinlxatlon would be to In some 
manner restrict the franrhiaw of the 
Ignorant negro, aa hiT'born advocated 
by Lincoln and Judge Taft.

S «  ; ;

■Attentinon M r. Buggy Rut^ehaaert
I f  you wani! to buy a buggy that will give you aervico, regardless of the name piste on It. buy from s bosss 
that, have tl|elr reputation in mind'he well as the profit. - 'V,.,..

M C f O M  m R O B .  snd E ^ T E R M f i m e
We make the iirice and givo ym  material Three of the beat Hater planters on.tho market. We caa show ‘ 
you where they are best even IJ you do not know thorn by reputation.
J. I.,Cbm  PUntan aatl OiltiTBURr«, ParUa & Orendorff (CbbUmi) lmpl«iiiBntg, ^OlirBr”

Bnalnww lA ¿old-bloodod tbeae days. To« wjll bujr where you can get best values. We are confldont, bo- 
esnae we have the goods. t

PANHANDLE IMPLEMENT C O M P J ^  as Fsetsfflcs

An Epoch of Boss Indoooncy.
Now York Is reveling In Bslome, a 

mualcsl epic of Indecency and degen
eracy. Art covers ths name of an ox- 
hlbltioa at one of the opera bouses 
In New York city, which. In bald II- 
briclty. Is as Infamoua aa any exhibi
tion that wrecked and ruined tge man
hood A»d womanlfDod of Greece In the 
Paphlan groves thouaando of years ago.

The llbietio of Ike opera of Salome 
la from ths pen of that hideous, osri- 
catiire of humanllyi Oscar Wilde. The 
music was compooed by a man who, 
fatting to reach the hetihlt scaled by 
Wagner, Beelhoveni'ldosart abd Gou
nod, turns to tricks, trivialities and 
charlatsnisBi.

SalooM wss imported and served to 
the Americans as a novelty. The story 
Mself is mere fiction. Flaubert aelacd 
upon one or two texts of the Scrip
tures and wrote s gorgocualy. Imagi
native story of the death of John the 
Bcptlat. the terroni of Herod, the 
acbemlnga of Herodlaa and tho dancing 
of the daughter.

Flaubert’ s Herodlaa has all the color 
and the beauty and all the golden or- 
napiSBUtlon that are la Saiambo 
Whereaa, Baiambo la a story of ma
terial things, the story that be tells of 
Herod aad Herodlas has more of the 
aplritual quality, and this adds to It a 
degree of llghtnesa and attract I veoess 
which la not found la Balallbb9. •

Wilde improved oa Flaubert*! story 
and makaa Saknn-, the daughter of 
Herodlaa. rather than ths mother, the 
central figure.

In Salome there Is one vertlF-' The 
CsrthsgesUn lived in the flesh; pos
sibly did Mahto. Beyond this, all else 
Is Imagination. In tbe story of Bs
lome there were Herodlaa, Herod, Jdbn 

1st and Salome |.n actuality, 
Salome for John the 

premier motif of the opera  ̂
Wllde’ B fancy.

The.'disgusting outburst of psa^n 
from the living woman over the^esd 
head IS conceived and bora Jn>tn Ibe 
putrid sud degenerala braja of a man 
whose literary ability 'w u  transcend
ent. but whose pereonlily was so rs- 
vdtlDg that clsajF'men in his own 
oonntfy, in supM ng bis nsms, t»m 
their hisdd Mray.

This m m  of pollution Is brought to 
New Tstre, staged and offesad for pub
lic snfbltloB. it Is csllsd srt.  ̂ Wo
men opera olpgevs of bsaaty and Ul-

%

snL aad mea opera alugera of ability 
are thrown Into tho coot aad aro bid
den to diaport th^jnselvoa aad daaoe 
themselvea into nakedness before an 
audience of men and women. Bead-  ̂
eyed managers tell tbe ucrofula mind
ed critica that they are giving this 
exhibition lo promote a love of art and 
to show that In realism Is the highest 
expreaston of art.

Art baa been used aa a pandoror to 
the animal that la In' educated man 
and women since the savages began to 
draw with mud lewd pictures on tbe 
bare rocks.

It was Bacon who Wrote onoo that 
In the decay of a nation art prevailed 
Art Is the expression In music. In 
tone or on canvas or In marble of 
(he minds of men. In the decay of 
a nation the expreaslon^goes to the 
nude, lo the lewd, and to the Infam
ous. Hence Bacon’ s dictum.

When Greece waa dying from her 
own rottenness, the splendid art of a 
former strong period was In Its de
cay. and there followed It the purient 
and the banal. Deeds of clrength and 
valor and heroism were no longer com- 
memorat^, but the lowest form of pas
sion In men and women were Idealised 
into things of-worship, and these Ideal
ised things were transferred to stone 
and canvass.

When Ibe Romans were content only 
with warm baths and became voluptu
aries, the young men became weak. 
Then the fierce blare of cymbals snd 
brass were discarded for (ho softer 
music of the t-ed and the stringed In
struments. This music was the meas
ure of The character of the |K<ople, and 
If you will exaininn-thc art of soy 
oo<intry you will find that ss It be
comes vicious and Indecent It la mere
ly (he expression of the unbridled 
thought of those who gave It being.

Salome was . produced U*fora a 
’ ‘fashionable”  audjenci'. MIsa Gar
den, who sang tho roll. Is pro-iounrodj, ' '  
to be a great artist, a woman of cul
ture and rf>nnement, and more Is the 
pity far Miss Garden.

Strip tho opera of Ha gorgooua sur- 
roundlnga, and you will find Its coun
terpart In the orgiea of tbe dtaba of 
the underworld.

Tbe euro« of these productions Is 
that they are Infectious.

With (he coming of tho opem of 
Salome, a famous actress and a fa
mous «stur cave us Ibe play. Miss 
Marlowe danced for us all over these 
United Slates. It .was held to be an 
"artistic pi*rfonnance,”  and It waa 
bidden behind the. curtain of a beau
tiful name, *'Thu Dance of the Seven 
Veils.”

To the strong-minded man who can 
look upon indecency and hold hla Im
agination under the grip of cold Judg
ment, It was a common rsn-esn, like 
that often Indulged In by roiwlalmuts 
on river steamboats.

We have mrny rruss<H‘s In this 
eouniry. They are the outward manl- 
festallim of the tremendous energy of 
our |>eople. The motives Inspiring all 
of them may be good, but H Is unfor
tunate that our crusaders do not make 
a better selection of things needing 
reform- ' --

The thought that the Salome revel 
can be produced, staged and applaud
ed In tbe greatest 'Mty, numerically, 
on this coatlneyrt, la startl'ng, but ws 
regret to say ws are forced to admit 
that the ftsme peroformaoce would be 
apptaoded In every city from New York 
to Ssn Francisco.

Then, (wo things are ' peej ssry:
First, that such things as BallRie be 
suppressed by the police as common 
nuisances, but greater Is tbe necessity 
for clean thonght and clean living on 
the part of tbe Individual, that, when 
these exhibitions are offered. Instead 
of applauding, they would tnm from 
the place of prodnetlon In disgust snd 
shame. Then we would be clesn- 
mlnded, and the clesn-mlnded are pure 
of heart, and the pure of heart shall see 
God.—Memphis Conmerclal Appeal.

Have You 
Seen

beautiftil conilw, barrets. 
I>elt liuckles and veil pins fit

B. T. BURGESS JEWELRY 
STORE

m  OhU Avsnws.

Also bracelets and hat pins (the 
merry widow) the very latest. 
Just the little necessaries to 
cornylete "tiiy ladies”  toilet. 

Kilims and lockets in plain 
old or se^with precious stones. 
■Vatches, chains and Yo Imi, all 

new designs.
Visit Our DispUy

whether you buy or not.

B. T. BURGESS
JEWBLBR.

Repairing a Spsctalty.

WE AIM T O ’ FLEAEE
and hit ths Biî rk every time with our 

CiROCERlBB.
Ths stock Is BO varied and csrofully 

selected that the most fastidious ss 
well as the most frugal housewife will 
find everything that she may want Is 
sUpIs or fancy grocortes—high grade, 
of the* bast quality, and at prlosa as 
iow ss good groceries esa be sold for.

Shèrrod &  Co.
•11 Indiana avsniis. Phans in .

Nstiss ts Banksfs.
It is ordersd by Ibs City Conncll 

Ihst tbe City of Wlcblts Falla wlH ro- 
eelvs ssaied propossls for tbe cuatody 
oT tbe Ciry fusds fron sny BsoKIng 
oorppfsttos dolsg buslsess la thè 
city or sny Aasoclsltoo or IndIvWnal 
Bsnksr dotng businoss In ssld city, 
thst msy desirs to be èclected ss thè 
deposltory of thè city. Ssld Conncll 
wHI meet on ths 8th day of MaiTh 
1909, et 10 w*cloek a, m. to cséeédé 
snd cooslder sneh bids. Thè 
osltlon shsll bs to bave tbe/^stòdy 
of furJi funds oniy froai date of sc- 
ceptsnce of bMs tlll thy^rst Monday 
In Jnly, 1909. ThejinvHege wiH be 
grsntcd to thè Bagli or Bsnker or ss- 
soclstlon oVmtiffK ths hlgbcst rate of 
Interest oa JtHly bslaneos and giving 
satlafactorr bond sa required by Isw.

ThePÌly Secreisry wlH publlah no- 
tlcejlereof In oos jeanc of. thè Wlchlla 

ekly Tlmeà;
^ 1 1 ^ ; * ' EDGAR RY».

City Secrjtsry.

tt II reporit-d that, et s^ s^ tln g  of. 
City council, the reslgnatlòna of two 
members of the city polies fiffee ware 
asked for.

It Is said that one of ‘ he officers 
was found asleep dnring bis lime to 
be os duty asd that tbe other could 
sqt bs fosad.

Tks..twp_o(nosr9 eoaesrsod It is 
bellevsiiC «HI sot wttllsEly rostgn sad 
wOl ask as lavastlipitlsB.

IM P E R IA L -  
BARBER S H O P

T .  M .  H I M S ,  P r o p .
7tt Indiana Aws. ^

nOQPQI
IS T H E  B E S T

A I L O R
ki T H E  BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS"

!iM

Plumbing
f  bava bad IT jrsars ptssttssl/ 

sspsrtsBos hi ths plamblag basb 
sssa snJ am tbs oaly prsetlesi 
msa Is lbs plamblag aad hssUss 
busliibas la tIHs cTty. WUI h# . 
glad to Igors with yon oo gag- 

' thiag la my lisa. Will giva s  
strict gusrastss, If s scssssry, so 
all work. Ws ess foroisb yso 
with gboils mads by say of tbs  ̂
Isadisg manofsetarors of tbs 
United States.

• msktsg a spselal.Am
pries of |2S J5 oo PorcsIAtb :
Tabs, whieb ooa‘t bs boogM: far 
tbs mossy by say of a y  m m  
pstttors.

Will ouBO ap 1er tbs p r s e it
St Abbott Pblat Ça, esrasr al 

^■ghtb striât s a l  Obtssvs— ,
G O iB B iB B s

A t

ì )t
11

»Hl

’"'i í

f-.f .



«nCMlTA W M K L t TliNH^ WMNTTA FAUA, T»AA^

Made from 
cream of tartar, derived soUy 
bom gtypts* All tlie,ingrediente 
of Dr* Pricers Baking Powder 
are printed on the labd* They 
are pure, healthful aod proper*
Whan Uking powder» ere p « i ^  or 
(iMBorntreted, exunine their lebel».-To« 
wiU find they are not made from cream 
of tartar. Yoa don't want them

P r i c e d
C r é a n t

B â K l ] ^
Po^tfder,

i F i m m i i E i  
ON NATIVE SNORE

1 ATI.A0mC »ATTL«»MII» r U « lT  
L II»  AT ANCHOR IN HAMPTON 

_ ROAOa

SHIPS PARADE IN REVIEW
I »«for« PrMl4«nt RooMvcIt Who Wit- 

iMMOd Spoctoclo from On »oard ' 
Tho Maytlowor.

Old Point Comfort, Fob. M.— With 
I homoward bound ponnanta atroamlng 
far behind them twenty eight banda 
playing the Star Spangled banner and 
aalutlng cannon roaring tbeir tribute 
to^tbe president, the U. 8. Battleship 
Fleet of the American Nary ended Its 
world’ s cruise here today, after steam
ing In review before the president who 

1WB8 on tRiard the Mayflower.
Sixteen battleships finally cast an- 

Ichor at the |K>rt of Hampton Roads, 
I from whence-they started fourteen 
months ago. The Connccticutt steam
ed at the head of the column. The 
first ship of the fleet was sighted from 
Cape Henry at 10:20 and at 10:&0 the 
Connecticutt reached the Mayflower 
and fired the salutes.

.1,
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IONA PARK NANIS 
TOHAVEACIIILECE

COMMERCIAL CLUB THERE DIS
CUSSES INTERDENOMINA

TIONAL SCHOOL:--------------

I INDIAN MAIDEN MADE TO
SLAY FATHER WITH AN AXE.

W’ Innepeg, Man., Feb. 19.— A weird 
I tale of s young Indian girl sjgying her

Tlw Dwwe at RHar'a Rsaali.
Sab Trihasa-Chlaf. ^

‘Hoaor yoor pardner, lady oa aid«, 
Blxtaaa hands and spread oat wMa;. 
l4wak aad trail and a^fganter on, 
^ d le*  In the lirnd and geata follow’

«.B * •OB.
So sang prompter BIwood Day in 

harmony with the strains of * Turliey 
If the Straw,' ’ while two sets of four 
couples each, all that apace would 
perailt,.Baoved through the evolntloiis 
of*a square dance. Feet bent time in 
unison, eyea were bright, the flush of 
pleasure found n place In every face, 
and ladles swayed with the strong full 
action of youthful health and strength, 
hesitating not when told 

Three little alsters form a ring. 
Don’ t forget your right hand swing.

The occasion was a house warming 
given by Mrs. Mattie RIloy and her 
eon, Charley, who have, with true pio* 
neer spirit, aatabllshed themselves on s 
ranch recently purchased and situated 
on Pease river, about thirty miles west 
of Qdanab.

The occasion attracted ranchmen 
and ignch workers with their wives 
and daughtera from the neighborhood 
roundabout. The astonishment of two 
Eastern visitors who were present' and 
who were unfamiliar with big things 

we have them In Texas, may be 
imagined when they were told that 
those gathered there for social pleas 
ure came ten, twenty and even thirty 

I miles to pay their respects and obey 
the tnnefnl Elwood Day when he com
manded In a voice Orst pitched A a 
Caruso like tenor and ending In a 
Scotty baritone to

‘Corner by the left and right and 
Wrong,

Stai

PROFESSIONAL AD&

Dra. Stnitn ft Wftiker
Offles»—Rome 7, I, 9 and 10. 

Poctefflc* Bulldlns-

J.R. Jordan &Co
Real Estate, Rental and Colleet- 
ing Agents, Wichita Falla, Texas. 

ROOM 1. OyoaCNHElM BUILOINa 
RHONE 00.

an Ideali place for such an Institution, I father to save bis soul fî Hn perdition |®*^*"* locoed range long horns, 
and there Is plenty of capital here to hat been brought in /rom the I.ake 
build It. A good rallege here would I NIgthou country.
do much to enhance property values. Returning home/dfter a long hunting 
would bring a good data of cltixens to trip, an old Indidn. Zeabe by name, ex- 
niake their home here, and would keep plained to h)aiamlly that be had killed 
our money and our children at home. | hla best Jnend. Zeabe said that the

HAS MANY ADVANTAGES
-------------

Capital There to Build .and the Town 
* Would Be Qreatly Benefitted.

Iowa Park, Texas. Fab., 20,ji909. 
Dr. Dooley la erecting a buildjng Joel 

west of his residence. It iMR he oc
cupied by Mr. Parker, S ^ etary  of cr.e. 
Commercial Club. '

Mr. Beasley Is erecting a modern ;i 
commodious residence' In the soul 
part of toW^;

The second Overbey sn.l Ti^tnian 
baibUng is nearing complctlutr It will 
Iv'occupled by the Moore dfiig store.

The public school llbrsfS' received 49 
new books Thursday^/

The Mothers'. CVi>.h had Us second
the school 
was per- 

rett^ored. sev
eral n^'^members were admitted, and

meeting Frlda>yrt 4 p. qi. at i 
building, organisation
reeled. A .{fi^ram waa rettt̂

Notice to Creditors. 
The State of Texas,
County of Wichita.

bomlcbl9 had taken place during a dis- 
pute^ver the possession of some fox 

ns. The murder so preyod on the 
old Indian's mind that he was unable 
to retire to sleep. Believing that if he 
wolild give up his own life his soul 
would be saved, Zeabe asked Mveral

To the Creditors of V. G. Skeen
You are hereby notified that Vf O.

Skeen of the county of Wlchltiydn the 
9th day of February A. D. 1909, exe-- 
Aited a deed of assignmenL^xonveylng I acquaintances to kill him, but they re
to The usdersigned all ot/hì» property Wused. Going to his own home, he 
for t|» benefit of s u c ^ f  his creditors hands of his
A M  411 a w a w M M A M #  d e w  ■  n  i w i  u t  d e w e w l w  e w e w w . w e w w  _  I  •

her to kill

The freely expressed surprise of the 
Eastern men was added to when They 
remarked the appearance of the peo
ple present. There was no long hair, 
no broad, leather-bel^  white hats 
tipped to a dangerous angle on back 
of head, no bandana 'kerchief, no red 
shirts, no leather chaps, no long-top
ped, high heeled boots with Jingling 
spurs. .And alas—saddest of all—no 
cartridge belt with a gun laden hoi 
ater! What a difference from what 
they bad been led to expect. There 
was not a “ stage" cowboy there. And 
this was Texas. Instead, they beheld 
a gathering of sturdy, clean-limbed, 
sun-burned, broad-shouldered men;as,will consent to script their propor-, . . ,  .  ̂ . .

Hbnal share of hls>«ate and dischargeP*“ *̂ **"'̂  commanded i . > h a  a»him. She at first declined, but finally •’'^Tone carrying the evidence -ofhim from tbeir^spectlve cljMms, and
that the und< 
trust, and bj 
ed by lai^

All creditors consenting to said as 
roust, within four months af- 

terythe publication of this notice, make 
to the assignee their consent In 

riting. and within Six months from 
date of this notice file their claim, 

prescribed by law, with the undersign
ed. who resides at Wichita Falls, Tex
as, which is also bis post office ad
dress.

Witness my hand this the lOth day 
of February, A. D. 1909. 
w-9-4t E. H. INGRAM.

vlgned accepted said I consented. After her father had said 
duly qualified as requlr-1 gooO by. Ihe girl swung the sxe with 

all bd9 strength, completely severing 
the neek from the body.

It was held by the police who tnves- 
tignted, that the killing was justifiable, 
as the father had threatened to tak'e 
tAe lives of his two young sons if the 
daughter did not kill him.

a definite work planned. The manner 
in .'^ lch  the. ladles have entered this 
ifreat movomeot means much ‘for the 
future of our community.

Mrs. Tounger entertained the Ladies 
1909 Club and the Christian Women’ s 
Board o f Mission Auxiliary Thursday 
afternoon. ‘Five o ’ clock dinner waa 
served. All prooouneed It a decided 
succesn aad one of the most enjoyable 
ocenalons of the season.

The 1909 Clah will tender a Wash
ington reception to the cltlsens at the 
school building. Monday evening, Feb. 
22. This club la doing n good work and 
should have the support of all. They 
have a good course of study for the 
members, and s library that Is scces- 
alhle to all.

Hiss Mary CUrk of T»orp Spriaks, 
Texas |a vtalting hcT brother. Prof . 
Lea Clmk. X

The 42 club pail at Mrs. Trantman’ a 
Inst evening Their next meeting will 
he with Mis. Maddlll at the residence 
o f Mrs. ^ on e. '

TM* puhllc school nine defeated the 
^ewn nine recently Id two practice 
semes.

A dairy association and a poultry 
clnb ahonld be organised here. It la 
hoped that this may be done soon.

Mr. Graham Kemp has gone to 
Qnnnnh on baslnesa.

Dr. Witte hna been *afferlng with' 
Um  grip this weak.
*^Ad(dp Witte, the son of Johh Witte, 
who lives nbunt* Two*mltea north of 
town, adblAentnlly shot himself while 
hnntlng. It la thonght thdt be will re
cover, altboagh he will de disfigured.

The school fence is almost completed 
and means .much for thè enterprise of 
those who undertook this much needed 
Improvement.“  Tree# will be ■ set out

Thomberry and Fribarg Notes.
'1 ijornberry, Tex., Feb. 22, 1909.

Mrs. Joseph Stephenson Is quite sick 
with phneitmonia.

Mrs. Edith Reed was real sick last 
week with gripp but was. reported bel
ter.

On account of so much sickness In 
our community there was not very 
inany that attended chnrck yesterday.

MASS MEETING OF
CHURCH LAYMEN

From Vdnday’aiDarry,
At t.be regular meeting of.the Pas

tors' Aasoclallon this morning It was 
decided to call a mams meeting of all 
the laymen of all tha churches at the 
Baptist church at 3 p. m. next Sunday

earning his own living, and dressed Id 
the conventional clothes such as one 

ill see In any city or town of oiir 
country."

The girls, like the men, had no stage 
make-up. They were a crowd of well 
formed, well dressed wives and dgugh- 
lers of men who won their right to 
live because they worked.

‘Watch them dance and watch them 
prance. ' ■ ^

Swing them around this Riley ranch."
So through square dance, waits, two 

step and barn dance went the members 
and It safe to say no. better dancers 
could be found anywhere than those 
who In thp limited space of the dwell 
ing room, did the
‘ ‘One come up and two come down 
And make your big feet jar the 
ground."

The dance at Riley’ s was In a few 
ways different from many other social

Mrs. yl^nk

.  - Frih^rg. Tex., Feb. 22.1909.
Little McGhee, the son of Rev. and 

Mrs. B. M. Wisdom hss been quite 
sick the last few days with gripp but 
Is better.

Mias Johhnie Gardner and Katie La- 
vall spent Saturday and Sunday vls- 
Itlng relatives and friends In Wichita 
Falls.

A few nights ago Mr. William FrI 
berg came near losing his smoke 
hnnao and all of bis meat, lard and 
sausage. The faithful work of Messrs. 
Thornton. Carey, Wills. Geyer and 
Fountain saved him many dollars and 
what might have been a very serious 
loss as the wind was blowing quite 
hard.

for the purpoae of considering the ad
" !î !_  I ¿'theriiiis 'which uÍTe"pls¡o"'twri;¡d

sometimes three times each week atmecing some time during the spring. 
At the meeting of the pastors, tha pro
posal met with favor and It was de 
elded to have the final decision with 
the members of the several churches 
of the city. It la hoped that the lay 
men will give the matter earnest and 
prayerfud consideration during the 
week and that they will come out to 
the meeting Sunday afternoon.

WAS SUICIDE
WILUAN HARGROVE?

ALL THE D008 IN CHICADO.

Joker’ s Ad Followed by Army of Ca
nine Owners Wishing to Bell, 

t.’bicago. 111., Feb. 22.—The police 
are on guard today In front of the 
rvrsidence of William Ga)’nor, who had 
been made the vlcttm of an advertlse- 
m<nt In a Sunday paper signed with 
hla name end ahnonnclng that he wish
ed to bay two baUdogs and two Fox 
terrtars. The- practtcsl joke resnlted

homes and ranch houses of the neigh
borhood and prove the progress of 
people In providing means of enter
taining themselves.

Salt the cow and catch the calf. 
Meet her again and promenade halt."

So the prompter favored dance or- 
d c^  with phrases and illusions which 
voiced the world and Its work these 
people know so well and perhaps some 
day from such rhymes as these will be 
evolved a folk song of tho Panhandle 
and its people.

There were more than sixty couples 
at the Riley dance and among them 
was noticed: T. W. Kerrigan of Lew
iston. Maine; John Kerrigan Jr., of 
Lewiston, Maine; M. E. Kerrigan and 
wife of Qusnah, John Kerrigan of Dal
las. Texas; Bob Richmond and wife, 
Johnnie Jones and wife, and John Tan 
nehill of the F F ranch, Ekl Hunt and

The music

Tulaa,,Okla., Feb'. 22.—Th« InsuranceJof a host of’ anim-'Is brought for Gay- 
Uagent known sa George Ryan who eom -[nor’ s Inspetlon.
4mltted snlclde here Saturday la. hsr I»

I in Sl blockade of traffic and no much
noise was msd^ vlnilng the night that I wife, Joe Powell and wife, 
all appeal was teade to the anihorltles, for the dsnetng-am^ famished by Green 
Who finally managed to clear the street 1 Smith, violin; Hub Mayo, violin; Toll

Nichols, guitar,̂

lleved to be William Hargrove, of 
Bowie, Texas, brother of Walker Har
grove. the notorious outlaw killed In 
Fort Worth recently. The body Is 
awaiting Identlhcatlon.

I  BROOM CORN PRICKS ARK
BOARINQ SKYWARD.

Broom com  Is selling In the open 
market at $190 per ton and tha demand 
in (n exoeaa of tha supply, many fa .-

jChlldraaa May Have New Opera House.
Childress may have a now opera 

houae soon. Local nien are Inteceated. 
Secretary McNulty reports several who 
are willing to take stock in a company 
foi this pnrpose. Mr. Qarl Boiler, 
theater srchlt^t of Kansas City, Is in

The fact that Eve had to make her j tortea having been compelled to cloaeh||Q purpose o f conferring
own clothes and do her own work 
would bar her from society, aoyhcftr, 
even If she were living today.

5
Boyd and Miss Mary 

Clark w it9  the guests of Mras. Dan 
Hooks In th*, country Yesterday.

Mrs. JnO. T. pverbep returned on 
Thnrsday from lialUs, where she had 
been to .purchase'her spring millinery 
stock.

Mrs. W. R. Fergnaoh and children re
turned Thnrsday from Teague, Texas, 
where they visited relatives.

Among other things dlscncood at the 
Commercial Club Thnxsday evening, 

tha asUhltshlag of afl Interdenomi
national collega at this placa. This Is 

I

NTrlMlor
BASE BALL

Ostolof No. SO sad frM 
aaaxhlw o( 10 OradM of
UNIFORMS

Bm  tho swaU aow'iSSt 
KITTÉ,^Ta.-E0tE Eie. 

Bpnolal Club Rrlenn. 
Free OaMOofeM chewe

FISHING TACK Lt
Osaoea, Beata, UtéBtìbm, Nata, Bathlag Salta. — ^

o o o o a
Ike ! evarTtklag la 
8IH>RTINa

SeÀéÊÊÊâÊÊtûkàÊUnA

down on account' of not being able to | 
buy enough straw to keep running.

Fortunately the WlchlJgJJroom.fac
tory has enough straw on hand to keep 
running for three or four months yet, 
and by that time manager Sherroedj 
hopes td find an sdditlonl supply.

Broom com produces a good crop In 
the Wichita country and can be ralaetl I 
with profitable returns to the grower If | 
handled properly.

tfUh the B^rd ot Trade and thooe In 
tereeted In having a new playhonae.— 
Chlldrees Index.

WILLIAMSON 
HAFFNER CO.
[NGRmi» PRINUR3

FoUòwng a deal mide aererai weeks I 
ago, a transfer was madé todky by 

|w. F] Jourdan of his entire stock of 
fnmHnre and ftktnras to Job Barnett I 
who will In tha fatare eonduet two! 
Morts. Mr. Jonrdan retains ehtrge of | 

I tha stock of plasos. ,

Robert E. Huff
, AHtmay at Latk. 

Prompt sttsntlon to all elvU bnsl-

OEiet faar of First National Bank.

A. A. HUGHES. • -

ATTORNKV AT LAW. -

dooraa—City National Bank BnUdlag 
WichHa Falla. Texaa.

r. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNBT AT LAW

.daty Attorney Wichita Coaaly as 
Notary Pnhile.

.ffica Over Farmom' 0aah aa 
Trost Company.

DR. W. J. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN. AURIBT. OPTICIAN.

Resldeqca ^oan  Office P .on«
433. 179.

' WICHITA FALLA TEXAA

B o I I b f  f t  V o n  d s p  I t ip p e
ARCHITECTS1

Moore-Batsman BulMIng.
Room 9 ’ Phone ,10T

J. M. Bsrwlso Jr. C. C. Hu**'

BARWISE & ^U FF 
ATTORNETS AT LAW 

Rooms It and IB, CRy National Ba;,( 
'T ' Block.
WichIU Falls, - . .  Texji,

—  ^ * f. wioom,'
VETERINIIRY SURGEON

WICHITA FALLA TEXAS.
Office at old Norris LIvsry Ra-o, 

corner Indiana Avenue and Sixth t̂. 
Telephone No. 130.

T .  SiOaTOOMBBV A. H. Barrs»

Móntgomery ft BrítaÍM
A t t o m e j ’s -a t-L a w  

Office Over Farmers Bank k  Trust Co. 
W ichita  Falls. Tax as

^S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room SO, Kemp A Lasker Block, 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and BU ROE ON

Office: Rooms S and 4. Kerr A Hurst 
building, Ohio Avenue. Telephone— 
rfflce 697. reeldence 563.

Wichita Palls. Texas

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON.

Rooms 4 end 6 Over Nutt, Stevens A 
Hardeman’s Dry Qoods Btors. 

OfflM Phene No. 647. 
Reeldence Phene 33B. 

WICfllTA FALLA • . • • TEXAA

C H A S .  S .  H A L E .  M .  D ,

Practice Limited to Dtoeasoe of 
KYA e a r , n o b s  AND THROAT.

is a. as. I ’.B# uOCiM Honra—B to 
i;B9 p. m.

Room 1A Over A  B. Merrie 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana Avenua.

A Ce.*s

Brown  ft 
C ranm er
ALL fClNDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
e S T I M  A T B S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND, 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown  ft 
C ranm er

******** 6PBB9BB9M 9B»«

F I T T I N G

D R . B O G B R .

DENTIST,

Ifleo In Kemp M Laakar BnUdlas
Haora from 8 a. an la It m. and fram 
1 p. m. to B p. m.

D R . N E L S O N .  '
DENTIST.

All hranchhs of deatistry practiced sad 
guarantsed Inclndtng 

PYORRHEA ALVKROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Qradaato 8ta a Doatal Collego, Btata 
Board LIcensa Stats of Ttass. Cartl- 

floats from Lonlstoea.
Rooms 4-6, lloore-Batcmaa Balldtifk 

 ̂ PHONE 647. -

UR. W. H. FELDER.

-D E N T IS T -
Southwest Carn«r 7th i 

Ohk) Atbiiiia'̂ '
riOBlTA PALLS. '

JONES ft ORLOPy

Architect and fluperlntendenL

WlCHIT7 7ALLA TEXAA 
Room t  Foetoflice BMUIIag.

G A S

LEAVE ESTIMATES 
WITH UA

We guarantee work to be first 
class In every respacL

The safety of using gas de
pends on how your flttlng is 

. done.
Our gas stoves stand in a 

I class by themselvea.

THEY SAVE ONE-HALF 
YOUR OAt BILL.

OF

I M A X W ELL H'dw.* /
821 Ohia Avenus.

>*****

Ë. M. WINFREYe

—Dealer la—I
Fire Anus, Sporting Go'̂ U 

BiCTclea flnd S«winc 
Machia« Ôoppliea.

A. E. MYLES. '
MERCHANTr PROTKCTIVS ’ 

BKRVICA
OollaeUdia, AadlUas aátf AMoaattag 

Rasai 7, Paslafnae BniMiafi

fliMitafiilh gRJLDrfcsnMth

OBuersl S«p9drlng a Specialty 
m  Obla A v a . , - Phorit

1 !

\

\

■oc a
Paute
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W E S  DF ALL KINDS

0URÙIÌE IS NOW COMPinE
Ox>k Stoves V

rfW e bave them from a small cast 
stove th a large steel range

-  Heating Stoves
Anything in this line you want, 
our stoves are right and our 
prices are right. .'. .*. .*.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line .*. .*.
On Impleme we lead .'.

C A L L  A N D  SEC ÜS

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

i!
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N ATU R AL GAS RANGES
Better see us before placing your 

order for Gas Ranges

Quick Meal Natural Gas Ranges
are the best to buy, the best to use, thé 
best finished and most durable Gas 
Ranges on the market. Call at our 
store and see samples of these Ranges 
before placing your orders.

Yours truly,

KERR &  HURSH
614-616 Ohio Avenue.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SALE OF STOCK IN 
WATER COMPANY

REPORTED THAT KELf., KEMP A 
KEMPNER ARE NOW OWNERS 

OP THE COMPANY. ,

BUY S 5 S .0 0 0  OF STOCK
H«M By Oth«r PartiM and ara Now In 

Complota Control of tho Com* 
pany.

The Times learns from an authori
tative aourca that a deal haa been made 
whereby J. A. Kemp, Frank Kell and 
l.H.Kempner became the ownera of all 
the stock In the Wichita Falls WaTor 
and Light Company, having piirchased 
the $5r>,0(Ml stock held by Henry Saylea, 
Rd H. Hughes, R. C. and Chcries Ma
lone and Judge Edgar Sefirry. It la 
understood that 80 cents on the flOO 
par value waa paid for the stock by 
the pnrehaaera.

It la expecte<I that the- transfer of 
the atock will be made today.

It la understood that Mr. J. R. Stokes 
will be retaii^ed In his |>osltion aa office 
manager for tho company.

While no statement has Ikko author
ised by Mr. Kemp or Mr. Kell, It la 
iKiileved that In addition to furnlNhlng 
tho power for the light and water sys- 
tema that the (lower plant- f(rlll be util
ised to furnish power for the proposed 
electric railway ayateni. which will be 
placed In operation within the next 
four months.

The reiKirt that the three gentlemen 
named have become the ownera of the 
atock of the light and water company 
la received generally with satisfaction 
on the part of the patrons of the com
pany, as It la bcdleved that these gen
tlemen have ao much and dlveralfled 
Interest In Wichita Falla that they will 
Immediately take steps to have the 
company’ s service brought to a high 
standard of efficiency.

U M M M M M M M I mm

W. R. BROWN & ®
E LE C TR IC IA N S

SOS INDIANA AVENUE Phenes 4SS and 295.
We do electric wiring that will sUnd inspeettoa. Also repair and 

coDstmet telephone lines. We keep on hand a full line of Electric 
Fixtnras, constating of mectiic Irons, Fans, Door Bells, all tises of 
electric globee, brtterles, arc lights, etc. We aollct your patronage 
and guarantee oar work.

W. R. BROW N 8c C O .
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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The Central Meat Market
A  M. DAVIS, PROPRIETOR,

i-:- '

is located on Tenth street, one door west of J. T. Woodhouse’a 
grocery store. Thla market will serve to Its patrons nothing bnt 
the choicest of fresh meats, and will appreciate a fair share of 
the patronage of the pnbllc.

CALL OR PHONE YOUR ORDERS

'V I
PROMPT DELIVERY, Phone 5SÍ.

■et and Gold Bat&s. 
PoUte AttanUon.

dr
ooapatent Workaan 
Prompt Barrien.

Williams^ Barbar Shpp
BEN WH.UAME, PreprIaW.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY

EIGHT FELONY
CONVICTIONS

from  Friday's Dally.
During the present term in the dis

trict court fen felony esses have been 
IrMd and In eight cases convictions 
have resulted.

Yesterday Crus Mertlnes, a Mexican, 
plead guilty to a charge of assault with 
Intent to murder and was santenced to 
two years Imprisonment In the State 
penitentiary.

The esse of H. H. Bullard, charged 
with swindling, was dismissed, snd 
the following ’ cases were continued; 
H. W’ . White, robbery; Ed. Waggoner, 
robbery: and R. R. Rodgers, robbery.

Unless trial Is demanded, no more 
criminal cases will he tried during the 
present term of court and court will be 
adjourned before tbe^ Srst day _of 
March.

Six new indictments, all of which 
were for felony charges, were return
ed by the special session of the grand 
Jury this week.

PROFESSIONAL MEN SPELL
DOWN THE TEACHERS.

It was demonstrated at tha spelling 
bee given at the opera house last night 
by the ladles of the M. E. Church 
South, that the profeslonsl men were 
better spellers than the teachers.

At the expiration of the time alloted 
for the contest three teecbera and fire 
professional men were left etanding.

Rev. A. 3. Bush was the flHiU'con- 
testant retired for mlt-apelllng a word.' 
Several of the teachera went down 
early In the oonteat, and their retire
ment waa the occasion of nrach aj>- 
plause from their pnpils in the andl- 
ence. The greatest applause probably 
was accorded to Prof. Fairchild when 
he failed to spell “ herb.”  Hon. R. B. 
Huff was one of the profesional men 
who stood valiantly, while many of his 
companions went do^i^hut he, too, 
surrendered when '3■^pomegrsnafe'’ 
was proposed. .

Following the spelling bee a mqsicsl 
piegram of excellence was enjoyed. ^  
large crowd waa ont god the ladlea 
netted a neat snm from the contest.

1
LfVEStOCK BREEDERS.

NEW DAIRY COMPANV^^

BteekheMers Mset and Elact Officera 
and Board of Dinietora.

From Friday’a Dally.
The stockholders of the CItlsens' 

Dairy and Ice Cream Company held a 
meetlag yesterday afternoon In the of- 
flea of the Chamber of Commerce and 
electad two additional membera to the 
board of directora. The board oonslata 
of B. J. Bean, J. H. Burnett, H. B. Pat
terson. J. W. Gallagher and F. E. Cur
tía. Offfeera were elected at a meeting 
of the directors.

The establishment of a ofMmery 
which will develop the resources of 
this aectlon' and furnish a plentiful 
supply of good milk and butter to the 
community Is welcomed as a step In 
the right direction. The creamery lo
cated here under the old management 
was, as Is generally known, under the 
control of the J. E. Huit Contracllng 
Company of Kanaaa City and the bulk 
of the product waa ahlpiied to hotela 
under Ita management. Aa a reault 
much (llasatlafactlon waa manlfeated 
by lorn I grocers In not being able to 
aicure a regular aervice, while the'nillk 
supply was almost wholly dependent 
upon the dairies In the outlying coun- 
Iry.

Thla will be remled with the removal 
of the old plant, which la taken over 
b;. the new company, and It is ex|)ect- 
cd to put In a l>otlle milk aervlcc with 
the grocera and later a wagon for bot
tle milk d<dlvery.

The atfx*khnldera of the new rom» 
pany are nil local men and romprlae 
someN^f the leaillng rttlsens of the 
community, They are J. H. Burnett, 
whor'la manager of the company; C. 
Huff. N. llenderHon, B. J. Bean, W. M. 
McGregor, Anderaon A Pateraoit, I’ . P. 
Langford, Mater-Magncr Drug Co., 
People'a Ice Co.. Nutt. Stevena A Har
deman, Frank Kell, J. W. Gallagher, 
T. fi. Noble, J. O. Jones, N. Vf. Curry. 
F. E. Curtís, O. !.. Duncan. T. T. T, 
Reese', J. A. Kemp. Wsish A Clssbey, 
T M, Smyre, J. I/ce Jackaon, Cpleman- 
Lysaght-Blslr Cp.. C. W. Bean, W. J 
Bullock, I. H. Roberta, T. R T. Orth 
R N. Voss. H. C. Hinckley, W. R. Me- 
Clarkan A Co.. PIner Avls.K. E. Ilsuch, 
J O. Bentley, J. A. Ferris, V. R. Siamp- 
fli, J. D. Avia iind Oeorgj F. Colter.

The comiWiny la capltsllsed at $7000 
anil the new plant will have s dally ca- 
pnclty  ̂of 1200 poqnds of butler, 600 
gallons of ipllk and 960 gallons of Ire 
cream. The Ire cream bujinesa this 
bcaaon la exfiertcd to reach about an 
average of 2^0 gallons dally.

Forty-five producers have already 
iH'en secured by the creamery and sta
tions will be Installed at Windlhorat, 
Holliday, Bowman, Vernon, Riectra, 
lliirkbumell, Frculerlck and Bonita as. 
rapidly aa iiossible. The management 
haa alao arrihged with the Del.«val 
S4-|iarator Çompany to Inatali 'aepa- 
rators with the farmers and arrange 
for the payment with one-half of the 
product tdmed into the creamery un 
til paid for by owners. A cattle man 
owning a large number of high grade 
milk cows will arrange to placé cowa 
with the farmers on the same basla and 
In. I his manner the farmer can pay for 
his cattle out of the product and get a 
start la bttsineta.

To llluatrata what can be done In 
t|ie dairy bnsloeu, J. W. Gallagher, 
with a herd of twenty cowa, haa aver
aged 1135 per month retuma at the 
creamery for eome lime. His high 
mark waa 5147 for the product of hla 
herd. Thie demonet ratea that the aver
age (aimer la the Wichita Falls conn 
try could do no better than keep i 
smsil herd of five or more cows. In ad 
dition to hit farming pursuits and thus 
have a cash revenue every month In 
the year. With the eatabliahment of 
creamary atatloua In different eom- 
munitlea and the nae o f separatora the 
work la redneed to a minimum sad the 
profUjkCpralng from the pursuit la one 
of the moet ((ratifying on the farm 
The by-product of (ertlliser la alao a 
valuable considérai Ion.

Bought One Hundred Leis. " 
From Friday’a Dally.

Richard Flood, who heard about 
Wichita Falle and the way she is grow- 
Jng through coming In contact with 
seme members of the Gingerbread 
theatrieaf company, which played 
phe night engagemesl in this city last 
week, arrived here yeaterday and today 
closed a 'deal with a 'pramlñeñt CMl 
estate firm Tor lOI lots located In the 
old race track hddtilon''. The considér
ât ton for this property Is private, but 
1* Is Mr. -Flood’a inteallon to place 
tlrs property- on the nsarfcet at once.

The Timas Publishing Conpany_ has 
racelvad (rom the engravers a number 
oí cholear Juck aad atalllon cuta, aad la 
praparad to tura out billa oí aay alw 
aad qaaaUty oa ahort aotlee. Bre< 
ara ahóald asa oar cata hatara ptadagj 
tH fr

W kn tha braath to (bai aad tita ap
petita disordarad. Prickly Ash BIttera 
I« tha ramsdy aaadad. It parlflaa tha 
stomhdL Uvar aad howsto, ajraatma 
tha braath. prompt at vigor aad ebaar- 
(ataaaa. Matay-Magaar Drag Co.

• m - u t *■ '* * “ r ’ LA.
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FIRST SHOWING
-----» ./'•

New Spring Gingh
ams and Suitings ^

A little bit in advance ot most others, as 
usual, we are now ready to show you sr 
full line of new dress goods in the latest 
spring designs. _

V

Our A . F. C. Ginghams
In Foulard styles, both in design and 
finish, will be the big sensatiofi this 
year. You won’t believe what beautiful 
goods' these are until you see them and 
feel them. Colors, designs and finish 
are exquisite at prices that will make 
you smile.

N U TT. STEVENS & HARD EM AN
Phono No. 19S. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

mmmßmmmmimmmmmm
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Just Unloaded
'•4

A Car of Corrugated Iron Kfoofing, both 
galvanized and painted, 6 to 12 foot lengths

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
SKLIS lndiAnA Avanu« PImmib 26

I ^

J. Milton Brwln, Managar. Oao. W. Bagla.

W ichita Grain &  Coal Cò.

Coal and Feed
Offica 809 Indiana

WIehIto Falla

H M SSIM M S9SSA»BAASSSS»SSfSSS9M9»#BSSSIIIItSm i B ^
JOSEPH A. KEMP. FraaMant F. F. LANOFORD, Caahlar.
A. NEWSY, Vtoa FraaManL ' W.’L. ROBESTBON, AaVI edohta» r

; CHy National Bank v
, CAPITAL s r. $  75,000.00
Surplus UndivklBd ProOu 165,000.00

We offar lo tha buoloaaa pnblia thâ rvlcaa of a rallabla aad aoo* ^
> Mrvaliva baokinf inatituilon, that 1« at ail timaa praparad lo grant* *! any favor,AOB#lMaat with tound banking. CoU-aud aaa na. ;.i
, :> WICHITA FAlXa; TBXAB 
B S i»B »*S S M M » 9A»SAS9SSSS#AFSSBS»St »a »S S M 9 a a » s » 4 A(
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R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, T orhsdo ,  
Hail, F id e l i t y ,  
Accident andJUve 
Stock Inaittiance.

« r  '
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P m oiial Mention.
# ra a  rrMar^ Dally.

Tom Folder retomod today from a 
.visK vlUi Mro. Faldar at Hampatead.

Mra. iamm L. MoCaU Jr. oT Waath- 
 ̂artord la tha gaeat of Mra. D. P. Wodd> 
ward.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Taylor of Pa- 
trolla ware among iba local rlaitora In 
the city today. a

W. O. EuatU, a prominent cItiMn of 
Haariatta, waa looking after- butlnaas 
mattara hare todaÿ.

J. C. Raleton, a bualnaaa man from 
Iowa Park, wan ahaking handa'with 
frianda bare today.

L. R. Duff, a bardwara merchant of 
Raadlett, Oklahoma, waa In tha city 
today on bualnaaa. ,

Mra! Ruaaall Eakin and children of 
Dundee ware the gnaata of frianda in 

jtha city today.
,  ' County (jommlalonar W. 8. Burpati* 
itrom Bnrkbnmatt. waa tranaacting 

bualnaaa in the city today.
,, W. M. Meredith of Sabo. Oklahoma, 
waa in tha city today an route to tha 
Patrolla oil field on baalneaa.

Paray Cobb left thta morning for Dal> 
laa to accept a poaitlon aa trarallng 
aaleamaiLJkitb thé American Tobacco 
Company.

Mra. T. H. Huggina and little non of 
Amarillo are In tha city vllatlng Mra 
Huggiah paranta, Mr. and Mm. I. M. 
Gnllaborn. *

Mlaa Willie Roberta of Randlett, Ok< 
lahoma, paiaed through the city today 
ou her -way to Ryan, OkUhoma, for a 
Tialt with relativea.

Judge Robert Karr and wife of Colo 
ra.do Springe, Colorado, a-ere In the 
city today, the gueata of Judge A. H 
Carrigan and family, while en route 
to Archer City to ylalt relative* and 
frianda.

r * "
A TIK MATCH

would reault from a boxtng tnatch be
tween the paper and anvelopca that 
we aell, for one cannot get along with
out the other. * ^

IRItH LINCN, '
LINEN BOND,

FOREION NOTE.
and many other kinda are here at our 
Marked with your monogrtm If you 
dcMre.

M aterM ^ner
DRUG COMPANY

Free Delivery to Any Fart of tha City.

From flattirday'a DaHy
Mm. C. R  Elaley of Chllilreaa U In 

tbe:clty, the guaat of the 8t. Jamce.
David Rodgem, pontmaater at jJolly, 

waa meeting frtanda here lodaf.
A. Lindberg and Mlaa .Nellie Lyont 

were grante<i a Ilcenae to wed yester
day. -

Meaam. W. H. IfllInger and Homer 
' McGregor of Pttrolla were here on 
bnalneaa today.

Rev. R. R. Parley, who baa been In 
Dallaa for aeveral daya ia expected to 
return tonight.

Mm. 1?. H. Gohike and daughter re
turned thla afternoon, after apending 
several weeka at Dallaa.

R. 8. W. Parker, traveling repreaen- 
tntlve 1m the Dallaa Newa, la bere on 
buslwm today. -

O/W . Ray, a bnaineaa m^n from Mc- 
A|dnUr, Oklahoma, la in the city proa- 
pèctlng for a location.

Editor J. C. Adama of the Petrolln 
Round-Up, and hia family, were among 
the local vialtora in the city today.

R. T. Hooka, one of the proaperoua 
fniwaera from Orandfleld, Oklahoma, 
waa tmnaaeting buaincaa In the city 

’ today.
Dr. J. C. A. Oneat returned thla af- 

terwoon from Roacoe, where he waa 
called by the lllneaa of hia noother, 
whom he left much belter.

C. W. Bean and daughter. Mlaa Ethel 
left thM morning for Fort Worth.where 
they will be the gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
Charlea Storta for a few dnyn.

Mra. F. A. Doan and little aon of 
Mabeldean. who have been viaitlng rel
ativea at Vernon, were In the city to
day en route home, accompanied by 
Mra. Dean’ s mother.

Memlames W. l.ee Moore and A. S. 
Cockrell of Fort Worth are in the city 
rialiing their paronta, Mr. and Mra. 
J A. Bradley, and their slater, Mra. P. 
C Marlcle and family.

Miss Bertha Taylor.one of the teach

i mumbwrg. of the d m  Whaley«
. .Webb, Oott«p aompany^ oitHhls city, 

who have beea gaesta of Mr. aad Mr*. 
R. P W<abb. returaed today.

Rev. R. C. Pender ot Abileae waa 
In the eltyvtoday the guest of Mr. and 
Mra. B. P. Matcher. ^

Lon Burrow, formerly of thla; city, 
now located at Fort Worth, la here to
day meeting friends.

Meadames W. P. Chaffey and Mrs. 
B W. Morgan of Petrolln were aho'i- 
plng In the city today.

Walker^ Hendricka returned last 
night fropi Chicago where he went to 
purchase goods for his firm. '

J. D. Cowden, of Petrolla waa In the 
city today on his return from a busi
ness trip to Southern Texas.

Mra. Frank Jackaon left this ra<unin.i 
for Lufkin, Texas, to* visit her father. 
Rev. J. H. Stafford apd family.

D. ' L. LIndley, a druggist from Archer 
CUy waa here today en route to Burk- 
burnett, Texas, to visit relatives.
. Le Baron Adams left today for St. 

I.OUÍS after spending aeveral days here 
looking after business matters.

E. B. Stevens of the firm of Nutt, 
Stevens and Hardeman, left today for 
St. Louis and Chicago to buy stock.

Master James Martin Wllllama, of 
Port Worth, ia visltlngr Ttfi parents. 
Mr. and Mra. H. A. Allen of this city.

Mrs. T. H. Huggina and'little aon of 
Childress, who have been visiting Mra. 
Huggins parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Gullahorn of thla city, returned thU 
afternoon.

Mlaa Irene Jones, one of the sales 
tedies for theWIchlta Valley Mercun 
tile comimny of this.city left today fer 
Fort Worth to visit her friend. Jlisa 
Ethel Carr.

Messrs, R. E. Huff, Clyde Thatcher 
William McGregor and Claude M’oods, 
left yesterday for Fort Worth to at-ers In the public schools of this city.,

and her sister, Mrs. AA. H. Huggins o f* ____
Vernon, lyft this afternoon for Holll-

asE

day to visit relatives.
Mr. Harvey Tremalo ami family of

convenes in that city today.
Capt. Will A. Miller, Sr., and wife 

and their son Mr, Stewart Mllle.-. o,*
, ,,, , .  Amarillo, who have been vlsHhJg th»lrHartsburg, Missouri, arp In the ,clty. • _  _ • *  -son and brother. Dr. R. L. Miller andMr. Tremain says he Is well pleased 

«'Ith what he has seen of Texas and 
the Wichita country and will probably 
locate In Wichita county.

Mr. T. J. TayWr, president of the 
Farmers’ Bank and Trust Company, 
received a telegram this morning an
nouncing the death of his sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Simmons, which occurred at her 
home In Ardmore last night. Mr. Tay
lor will leave for Ardmore In thr 
ipornlng Jp attend the funeral.

tTrom Monday’s raHy.
Sheriff Hughes, of Amarillo was In 

the city today.
Mrs. Dearie Holden of Fort Worth. 

Is the giieat ot Mrs. George Mater.
T. E. Whatley and Luther Webb« two 

prominent business men from Bowie,

family of this city, left today for New 
Orleans to attend Mardi Gras.

From Tuesday’s Dany.
J. D. .Meredith of Petrolla, was trans

acting business here today. /
Mill Connie Wills left this mor^hg 

for Cleburne to visit relatives.
Attorney E. T. Duff, of Fort Worth. 

I*, in the city on legal bualn^ .
Rev.- S. J. Schaefer returned this 

afternoon from a visit with relatives 
In Missouri.

Mra. M. E. Carey/ of Thomberry, 
was In the city tod^y attending to bus- 
Iress matters. /  '

Attorney 8. Foster left this even--

Post Gard
Headquaiiers

W e are redeving new 
daily. See our

DR. J. W .
Bye, Ear, Nose 

General 
W ic h it a  F

OUR c a n d y  l i n e  is com«
. {AfítíL Give us a trial.

R A LP H  D A R N ELL

"Jr-

ISOJ^ait, Schaffner & Marx Suits Go at Less Than Cost

All $22.50 Suits Go at.............. ..................  ......... .... $14.79
All I25.00 Suits Go at........................ ...... !......................... $14.79
All $27 50 Suits Go at................................ ..................... .. $14.79
All $.̂ 0.00 Suits C ^ a t.............................................. .......... $14.79
All $32.50 Suits Go at......................................... ............... $14.79
i$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 ^ O  i Q Q  
Men's PanU Goat.............. .....................................

YOUR L A S T  C H A N C E
■TCT

I Seventy-fiTe MEN'S SUITS GO AT LESS THAN COST |

All $10.00 Suits Go at.,,..........................   $7.49
All $12.50 Suits Go at....! .̂,.....'..   $7.49
All $15-00 Suits Go at....... ....................................,.....$7.49
All $17.50 Suits Go at.,........        $7.49
All $20.00 Suits Go at....... ....................  ;...$7.49
20. Dozen .Men's Shirts and DraWa^ Wörth 50c and 3 9 c
75c All Go at.

^  Week Only a Special Sale

and $10.00 Suita at- $3.98
’/

/

KAHN THE CLOTHIER

Ing for Byers 'to look after legal faua-
Ineaa.

it. D. Holley, a buainess man (r«in 
Burkburhett, waa shaking hands with 
friends' here today.

M/k. Julius Ziegler of Fort Worth U 
In the city visiting her^^renta, .Mr 
and Mra. R. M. Va 
, Mrs. O. J. BroUnTra of Po.-t ’v’orlh. 

arrived in the etiy this afternoon nnd 
Is the gueaf-''of Mr. and Mra. W. E 
Brothers

C.^Av. Morgan, traveling salesman 
f^r^hc Wichita Mill and Elevator Co. 

f this city, with headqiurtcra at 
Stamford, was in the city today on 
buaineaa.

-L., Rev. Dr. J. J. Dalton, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Denison, 

L  In the city today visiting among hia 
numerous friends. He win remain 
over until tomorrow.

W. E. Prescott, who has been a citi 
ten of Wichita County for several 
years, has sold bis farm near thla clly 
and left thla morning with hia family 
for Garland, Texas, at which place 
they will viait relatives.

Mra. J. C. Waites and little daughter 
left thla'afternoon for Quanah to Join 
Mr. Waitea.in their new home, he hav
ing embarked In the Jewelry business 
in that city. Mr. and Mra. Wailea are 
among our beat cititena, and the Times

n

cheerfully recétnmends 
Epod people of Quanah.

them to the

From Wednesday’s DnUy.
Judge S. P. Huff of Vernon waa a 

visitor In the city today.
Attorney W. E. Forgy, of Archer City 

was transacting buainess here today.
Attorney J. A. Templeton, of Fort 

Worth who has been In this city on 
lagal business returned today.

J. A, Kemp returned last night from 
a btialneaa trip to St. Louis and Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mra. B. T. Lmw-'of Clar
endon, were among the local ylattora 
In the city today.

Mra. A. W. Qiddtnga of Clar u-dou. 
was in the city today en route to Ar
cher City to meet relatives.

Mrs. F. M. Kell of Harrison, Okla., 
who has been visiting frienda in the 
city returned this afternoon. ^

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Schiller of West, 
Texas, are in the city the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stehlik.

J. R. Parkey, a wealthy stockman 
and farmer from Archer county, waa 
tranasacting business here today.

Rev. H. Naale and wife of Amarl'lo 
accompanied by Mra. Taylor, are v'a- 
Itlng Mrs. B. L. McAbee of this city.

Mlaa Irene Jones who has been via»

Iting her frignd Mlaa Ethel Carr, of 
Port Worth, returned this afternoon.

W. H. Wright, a prosperous farntet 
and stockman from Byers was ner; 
transacting buainesa and meetnl,; with 
friends.

E. A. Young of Plainview who has 
been In the city vliltlng his brciber 
H C. Young and family left for home 
today.

Mra. J. A. Burton, and her mother, 
Mra. J. C. Morris left this aftenio'n 
for Burkburnett to visit Mr. and Mrs.- 
Will Bryant.

Miss Myrtle Sides, an attractive 
young lady from Rector, Ark., who bs-t 
been visiting her brother Jim Sides 
and family of this city left for her 
home yesterday. She was accompa
nied as far as Fort Worth by Mra. 
Sides.

From Thuiaday ■ UUD.
Judge Edgar Scurry left this after

noon for Austin on legal business.
Rev. J. W. Morgan of Iowa Park was 

transacting business In the city today.
Massra. W. R. and James Balles of 

Seymour were here on buainess today.
Mr. Giles Culver of Thomberry was 

looking after huclness matters here 
today.

A. E. Hunt, special advertising man

for the Dallas News, Is here on busi
ness today.

Mr. and Mra. W. M.' Whitehead are 
the happy parents of a fine baby, bom 
In their home recently.

A. H. Severing, an enterprising cltl- 
sen of Henrietta, waa in the city to
day «n  route to hic ranch at Charlit, 
I'exas.'

Miss Halite May Hauser of Fort 
ytorih, who has been In the city the 
fveat of her friend, Mlaa Annie Carri- 
fSB, returned home today.

Mra. Homer McGregor and Httle 
baby of Petrolla, who have been the 
gueata of'Mrs. R. F. Slmpcon of thl.< 
city, returned homo this afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Moore and children and 
her mother, Mra. Batch of Burkburnett 
were In the city today en route to El 
Dorado, Oklahoma, on a vtait to rel
atives.

Mra. James L. McCall cf Weather
ford, who has been the guest of her 
friend, Mra. D. P. Woodward, of this 
dty, left for her homo this morn
ing.

Miss Jessie Moore, who has been In 
Kansas City In the employ of the 
Frankie Frank wholesale millinery es-
tablishraent, has returned and accepted 
her former position with Mrs. R. E.
Clopton.
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Breezes

WE CANflOT ALL 0 0  TO THE EEA COAST, BUT THERE IS NO REASON WE SHOULD NOT HAVE A NICE 
DISH OF CLAM CHOWDER IF YOU LIKE IT. YOU CAN BUY FROM USA CAN OF MINCED SEA 'cLAMS, 
WHICH CONTAINS THE MINCED WHITE MEAf OF THE FAMOUS RAZOR BACK CLAMS, FUt UP FREE 
FROM SAND OR GRIT AT ABERDEEN, WASHINGTON. IF YoU LIKE CLAMS THkSE WILL APPEAL’ TO
YOU— PER CAN IS CENTS: Just RECEIVED—FRENCH ANCHOVIES IN OH__ j^PANISH SWEET PIMIENTQS
PEPPERS IN OLIVE OIUASSORT|lDFRENCH^RblTS IN M/tRABCHINC-^THE FANCIEST LOT-OF-F^ESH 

.FLORIDA GRAPE FItUIT WE h a v e tVER HAD. , j -- - ;
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